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Council sets Aug. 12 
date fo r  budget hearing

■yCHRlTON JOMNtON
Staff Writer

i • < •
Meetings of the Big. Spring 

City Council are shorter and 
shorter during summer budget 
sessions, which are continut 
ing, but area residents will get 
their first chance to address 
the council about the 1997-98 
fiscal budget during a public 
hearing at the council's Aug. 
12 meeting.

The "  council voted at 
Tuesday's meeting to hold the 
public hearing during its regu
lar meeting time rather than 
M M M k a ^ ^ a l  meeting.

Section 108.006 of the Local

Government Code requires a 
public hearing be held on the 
proposed budget on a day after 
the 15th day following the fil
ing of the proposed budget 
with the city secretary, mean
ing the bud^t should be filed 
no later than July 29.

In other council business, 
the council accepted a bid of 
$12,948 from Big Spring's ALH 
Computers to provide the Big 
Spring Police Department with 
a digital booking system.

The system will be shared 
with the Howard County 
Sheriff's Office.

>f Please see COUNCIL, page 2A
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TWC figures show slight rise in unemployment
■y CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The latest Texas Workforce 
Commission (TWC) unemploy
ment figures ^ ow  that Howard 
County's unemployment rate for 
the month of June was 5.1 per
cent, 1.2 percent higher than 
May's 3.9 percent and 1.5 per
cent higher April's rate of 3.6 
percent.

In June 1996, Howard County 
reported an unemployment rate 
of 4.7 percent.

The city of Big Spring report
ed a June unemployment rate of 
5.6 percent, a 1.2 percent 
increase over May's unemploy
ment rate of 4.4 percent and 0.9 
percent lower than it ̂ was In 
April.

For the month of June 
Howard County reported a civil
ian labor force (A 14,359 with an 
employment level of 13,632 peo
ple. leaving 727 unemployed.

In May. Howard County 
reported 13,482 people from a 
civilian labor force of 14,031 
were employed. In April 13,479 
people from a labor force of 
13,988 were employed.

June's 6.3 percent unemploy
ment rate for the Odessa- 
Midland Metropolitan
Statistical Area (MSA) is 1.2 
percent higher than May's 5.2 
percent, placing it 16th among 
the state's 27 MSA's, which 
means the Odessa-Midland MSA 
held steady from February 
through June.

Other counties in the Permian

SWING TIME

toil

HBIAU) ptalViMMlIiMi Oamtt
Tba tanwd Wastam Swing band, "Aslaap at tha Whaal,” paifomM during a fraa^concart at tha Big Spring WaMMart Suparcantar 

Tlia aoneart, ana of a aarlas throughout tha oountry sponaoiad by Wal-Mart, attractad a larga crowd of local anthu- 
BM YouiM, m  ig^wndcombw goapal aingar, waa tha opaning act, whHa local Wastam Swing musician Jody Nix Jobiad Aslaap 

K  w iim i  m m s  ns psnwmencs.

Sanches: Business booming at nursery
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Staff Writer

While Sand Springs might not 
be most people's idea of a 'gar
den spot,* Moss Lake Nursery 
owner Mike Sanchez has plans 
on changing that.

Sanchez, who opened his busi
ness after 15 years of working 
for other nursery and landscape 
(Operations two years with a 
20-foot by SO-foot greenhouse on 
the north access road of 
Interstate 20, says he couldn't be 
happier with the success he's 
enjoyed this summer.

In (lilt, 1 ^  in tha process of 
movinfana expandiag thaoper- 
atk>n. ^

"ThiaiM ia g rp t year fbrbad^ 
dlhg plinM aad1lMt*g what I've 
t^lad to focus my efforts on this 
year,* Sanchez ^ d ,  noting that 
a|>andant rains earUer this year 
were as big a boon to file home 
girdener as they were to local 
cOtton fSsrmers. Tm  not making 
a killing, because Fm trying to 
a lleys have the lowest prices

around here, but this was a 
good year.*

G(x>d enough, in fact, that in 
moving Moss Lake Nursery to 
its new location, 6911 North 
Service Road, Sanchez is in the 
process of building three 24x100 
greenhouses and searching for a 
location in Big Spring for still 
another.

'You have to spend money to 
make money,* Sanchez smiled, 
hinting that his plans, like most 
business ventures, involve 
some risk. *And you have to 
spend a lot of hours ... have to 
be there day and night.*
' However, Sanchez says those 
risks, coupled with the dedicat
ed hours, will be the key to suc
cess — psuticularly when grow- 
taighis own bedding idants.

*There are two mujor reasons 
for growing your own instead of 
buying from a wholesaler,* he 
explained. *First, you can make 
a better profit, but it is also bet
ter for ^ e  customer. Not only 
can you offer a bettM* price than 
you can if you've bou^t the

plants from a wholesaler, but 
you're providing them with a 
plant that's been grown in this 
climate ... they're going to do 
bettor when people get them 
home and plant them in their 
beds.*

It's imp(M*tant to Sanchez that 
he can provide lower prices for 
his customers.

*I want to make sure that a 
customor wants to come back,* 
he explains. *I sure hate to walk 
in a place that's 'high-dollar.' I 
figure most people do.*

The summer oi 1997 is almost 
enough to help Sanchez forget 
the drought of 1996... almost.

'Last year was tough. People 
aren't going to buy plants’ if 
you're in the middle of a 
drought'... it makes it tough as 
a numryman,* Sanchez said. 
'People can spend a lot of 
money watering with sprinklers 
and keep plants alive, but there 
really is no substitute for rain.*

AnothM* reason for Sanchez's

Please,see NUIItfRY, pa^ 2A
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Mika tanchaz checks frame 
aoiNiactlcna at Moas Lake 
NuTfary, tha baakiass ha ope^ 
atas In Sanda Springs.

Basin reported 'various unem
ployment rates fw* the month of 
June, included Andrews, 6 per
cent: Borden, 1.2 percent; 
Dawson, 8.9 percent; Ector, 7.7 
percent; Glasscock, 4.1 percent; 
Martin, 5.2 ::4 )ercent; and 
Midland, 4.8 percent.'

By city, Permian Basin unem
ployment rates for June include 
Andrews, 6.3 percent; Lamesa, 
8.3 percent; Odessa, 7.6 percent; 
Pecos, 11.1 percent; Stanton, 6.1 
percent; Midland, 4.8 percent; 
and Rankin, 5.9 percent.

Overall, the state’s unemploy
ment rate increased one per
centage point to 6.1 percent, 
according to the TWC.

The state's 6.1 percent unem
ployment rate for June was 
three-tenths of a percent lower

than the unemployment rate for 
June 1996 (6.4 percent).

The state's lowest unemploy
ment rate for June was in the 
the Bryan-CoUege Station MSA 
at 2.6 percent. The McAllen- 
Edinbury-Mission MSA record
ed the highest unemployment 
rate at 18.5 percent.

Rates of unemployment in the 
urban areas of Texas as 
announced by the TWC for June 
include: Abilene, 4.7 percent; 
Amarillo, 4.5 percent; Austin- 
San Marcos, 3.5 percent; 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, 9.2 per
cent; Brazoria, 8.8 percent; 
Brownsville-Harlingen, 14.2 per
cent; Corpus Christi, 9 percent: 
Dallas, 4.3 percent; Lubbock, 5.4 
percent: and San Angelo, 4.1 
percent.

Trustees OK 
^31.59 million 
budget paekage
BSISD expenditures to rise 
2.8 percent next fiscal year
By STEVE REAQAN

1

Staff Writer

Big Spring school trustees 
have hammered out a new bud
get that's both different and 
similar to last year's financial 

^paekacs. . ,
'' Trustees put their stamp of 

aiHlIroval on a $31.59 million 
budget for the 1997-98 school 
year at the end of a four-hour 
workshop Tuesday night.

The package includes $8.5 mil
lion in bond money for con
struction of the new junior high 
— action which was approved 
by voters last September.

Take away 
the bond 
money, howev
er, and the 
new budget 
r e p r e s e n ts  
only a 2.8 per
cent increase 
over the 1996- 
97 package.

Teacher pay 
raises more 
than account McQOEARY 
for the increase. The state legis
lature mandated $669,000 in 
teacher raises during its last 
session, and trustees added 
$72,000 in raises for teachers 
not covered by the state man
dates. Add that figure to $64,000 
in raises approved for adminis
trators, and that means that 
every district employee will get 
a raise this next school year.

*We decided to go with (the 
raises)... because the teachers 
deserved it,* board president A1 
Valdes sai(l. 'And the adminis
trators worked really hard this 
last year, putting in a lot of 
extra time on the bond and the 
new athletic facility. We felt 
they deserved a raise, too.*

S^aries account for about 75 
percent of the new budget.

Trustees also decided to 
obtain a loan from the Texas 
Association of School BcNud's 
Capital Acquisition Program to 
cover purchase of $1.45 million 
worth of equipment for the new 
Junior high.

The IxMu-d had the option of

paying for the equipment 
directly out of the district's $4.6 
million fund balance, but 
Superintendent Bill McQueary 
said such action would not have 
been advisable.

'Past experience has shoWn 
us that we want $3.5 million or 
more in the balance so that 
we'll always have our payroll 
covered,* McQueary said. *We 
definitely don't want to milk the 
fund balance below $3.5 mil
lion.'

The new package is not with
out a few drawbacks, however. 
McQueary said there will be a 
built-in deficit with this budget, 
although the amount of red ink 
won't be known until after a 
new tax rate is set in 
September.

The tax rate will likely rise 
next school year, McQueary 
conceded. The anticipated pas
sage of the Aug. 9 referendum 
increasing homestead exemp
tions by $10,000 will force a 
drop in taxable values within 
the district, meaning the tax 
rate will have to rise just to 
raise the same amount of rev
enue as last year.

*I think the trustees will have 
to go with at least the effective 
tax rate (the rate which will 
raise the same amount of 
money as last year) to master 
this budget,’ McQueary said. 
"But there is a possibility they'll 
go a cent or two higher than 
that.*

The effective tax rate for the 
1997-98 budget cycle is $1,526 
per $100 valuation. 3.3 cents 
above the standing tax rate, 
business manager Ron Plumlee 
said.

Also <x>mplicating matters is 
an expected drop of $184,000 in 
state revenue because of a 
decrease in the district's aver
age daily attendance (ADA). 
State aid to school districts is 
determined largely through 
ADA.

A public hearing on the new 
budget will be held at noon on 
Aug. 29 in the board room. 
Cfopies of the new package will 
be available to the public.

WEATHER
Th u r;

ItonigM. fair, Lowa 68-76. Thuraday, partly cloudy* HIgha 90-06. 
thuraday nlghL a aigM chanea of founderalonna, othaiwiaa Mr. Lowa 
Odd eos to lowar 70a. Extandad fcMacael, Friday iwough Sunday, laoM- 
|d maNy aflarrwon and avaning ihundaralorma, otharwlaa Mr.
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West Texas Centers for MHMR to change personnel policy
By CABLTON JOHNSON'
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Staff Writer

AH upcoming policy change at 
the West Taxaa Cmtart for 
Mental Health and Mental 
Rataitlatlon (MHMR) has 
prompted a few employees to 
question the impending move.

On Sept. 1, West Texas 
Outers for MHMR will become 
an *eBspk>ymeiit at w lir maploy- 
er, meaning Chief Bxacntlve 
Officer Shelley Smith will 
ragerve ftiU authority to dla- 
ohuBs any employaa from his 
or her poaifion, either with or

without cause, if  the dismissal 
is regarded as in the best inter- 
ait of the center.

The center is in the process of 
making revisions to Its current 
personnel policies to reflect the 
change and will forward a copy 
to each employee once the revi
sions have Dean completed.

Also, Smith win retain the 
right to Involuntarily transfer, 
demote or reduce the salaries of 
individual employees at any 
time in ordw* to meet changing 
organizational needs.

According to local Texas 
WorkftMTf Representative Vicki

Ditmore, questions pe<mle may 
have about such a policy are 
common, but, In ' feet, every 
employer in Tsxas Is t  hlre-and- 
flre employer and can do so as 
long as the praotice is not done 
in a dlsciiminafory manner.

Texas is also a light-to-work 
state, which refers to labor 
unions.

T h e  right-to-work. law in 
Texas is neared'toward unions, 
but alee m Taxes there are no 
closed dhotia;* ■'Dltibore s i^ .  
'BmployersaJtavamuiot discrim
inate againk enfi^yeas who do 
belong to uniinis?

Ditmore added one thing peo
ple also have to realize is that 
t ^  West Texas Centers for 
MHMR was once the communi
ty services programs for the Big 
Spring State Hospital and the 
Ajniene State School, but 
recently became privitized to 
fokm the center, which serves a 
2Soounty area in West Texas.

The center was part (tf a state 
apsney prior to being privitized, 
bgt is now an independent busi
ness that receives state fending 
for its own programs and as

Please see FOUCV, pegs 2A
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Arthur "Jay'
Sturgill
' OravM ld*lid* tarvio* Hot Artirar 
'Jay* atorglU. 64. B l f  SBrlaf. 
w ill b *  10:60 a.m. M DT. 
nm n day , July 64,1167, at Port 
BUae National Cwnatiry In «

win link 
of llM

whi6k dhoold mah* 
prooiMiaa prlioMn ninoh oaa* 
tar.* W8P6 L t  T in y  (

A  B B A IIA  AM D O r o O O P  
coao irtw inbapr*— ntadatTJO  
p.m. Prlday and Satiwday out- 
•ktatlw BIfflprliifM an.

Th* *v *n t  1* p r** «n t*d  by  
Comanttme Church.

A . f G S F n I rj G
R O U N D  TH E  T o W N

John D. Connell
Graveside service for John D. 

Connell. 83. Dallas, will b* 10 
a.m. Thursday, July 34.1997, in 
St. Joseph Cemetery in Stanton 
with Rev. Tom Kelly, o f 
Midland, officiating.

Mr. Connell died Sunday, 
July 30. in Dallas.

He was bom on Nov. 4, 1913, 
in Stanton. He married Winnie 
Deavenport. She preceded him 
in death on April 15.1997. They
moved to Dallaf in 19S6 w h m  
he w ae 'em p iM ed 'by  *ra iH o  
which later .beoami

For home 
delivery of 
the Herald, 

call
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

NALLEY -P ICK LE  
& W E LC H  

Funeral Home
Trtney ISsmofW ra *  

andCtemahuy
O O tO reo gS t  

m  (t1f)2i7-SS61

Atikm *Jav* Tim  ■11 64 dMd 
Moaday, iaiy 11. 1997. 
Graveside service* will be 
10:30 AM MDT. Tbarsday. 
Jely 24. 1997 el Fert Mlse 
Waileaal Ceaieiery. El Faee,

MYERS ASMTIH
FUNERAL HOME 

aCHAPEL

• I f r .  S turgill' 
died Monday,
Ju ly  61, in a  
local boqdtaL

He was bom  
on July 8,
1988, • in 
L iv in g s to n .
Ky. He came 
to Big Spring 
in 1973 and 
was a retired carpenter. H i was 

‘A Baptist. He served in the 
U n iM  States Army for 14 years 
and had served in Korsa.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Marjorie Sturgill, Big Spring; 
two daughters. Tracy Lynn  
Sturgill. Big Sining, and Judy, 
.Port I,eonardwood, Mo.; one 
son. Arthur Jason Sturgill. Big 
Spring; his mother. C lara  
Sturgill, Corydon, Ind.; three 
sisters. Irene McKenna. 

.Arkansas; Pays DeMent, Dallas, 
and Carol. Indiana; three brotii- 
ers. ClAud Sturgill, English, 
Ind., Shelby Sturgill and 
Kenneth Sturgill, both o f 
Corydon, Ind.; one grandson 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the Veterans  
Administration Medical Center; 
300 Veterans Blvd.; Attn: FTed 
Cox Volunteer Services; B ig  
Spring, Texas; 79720.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Nalley-Ptckle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

i h »  rssa
W6t Big firin g

WMeh stood in for Director 
Danetto Toons, who was out 
srttii a potontial economic

The prospect could potentially 
bring mors than 100 jobs to Big

T H B B B  W IL L  B l  T B B N  
night fh>m 7 to 11 p.m., every 
Friday during the summer, at 
the Bm Iss Lodge on Th ird  
Street This will be a non-alco
holic dance.

The coat is $4 and conces
sions w ill be availab le . A ll 
teens are invited.

B IO  S P R IN O  F A M IL Y  
YBfCA'offMra its Cacillttas for a 
party, reunion or other event 
Tba Y has an indoor swimming 
pool, gjrmaaslura and room for 
refreshments. Prices will vary 
depanding.on the length of the 
party and the facilities used. 
Call the Y at 287-8234 for more 
Informetion.

Apiing and is coneidering the 
etty primarily baeanae or theprimarily 
avalMbilito of land-

Wrich also updated the coun
cil on th* progress of Signal

*81gnal Homes has been In 
opsration sinoe March and as of 
this date 103 people are 
employed at SlgnaL* Welch 
said. “This computes to an 
annual payroD of 12.164.000.*

Signal it currantly pr^uclng  
ona manuflsctured home each 
day — a  prooaaa that ahould 
incraaaa aa Signal proceeds 
with ita training process, 
aooordlng to Welch.

"Howard CoUags has received 
Binding for the Skills 
Development Program from the 
atate of Texas and will begin a 
training program with S i g ^  as 
soon as possible.* Welch said. 
*Slgnal ta also utilising other 
souroaa tor employees such as 
JTPA (the Job Training 
Partnership Act) as they 
employ thies people through 
this program.*

Wrich also told the council 
that Toona's recent trip to 
Austin to present the ‘̂ x a s  
Veterans Land Board with Big 
Spring's proposal for one of four 
state veterans homes was posi
tive as Toone was accompanied 
by State Rep. Devld Counts.

A  total of 18 proposals were 
presented to the bosutl for con
sideration as one of the four 
sites In the north, south, east 
and watt regions of the state, 
according to Welch.

*Two (rf tha homes will be 
buih in 1998 and the other two

SCENIC M O U N TA IN  H OM E  
H E A L T H  sponsors a 
Community Heidth Screening 
monthly at local churches. ' 

Tuberculosis screening is 
availab le Tuesday. July 29, 
fjrom 4 to 7 p.m. at St. Paul 
Lutheran Annex, 809 Scurry.

F A M IL Y  O F  T H E  Y E A R  
nominations are needed for 
Samaritan Counseling Center 
of West Texas.

A  family w ill be chosen to 
represent Big Spring, along
with on* each from Midland 
and Omtna, at the center's

ST. J O S E P H 'S  A N N U A L  
S U M M E R  Festival. 108 S. 
Fourth, Coahoma, w ill be 
Saturday. There will be games. 
Bin, ridM, music, food booths, 
cake walk, bingo, prizes and 
mora. There w ill also be a 
Mexican dinner at noon.

October banquet. This family 
should be nominated for Its 
strong values and community 
as well as religious involve
ment.

For more information, call 
563-4144.

S p r i n g b o a r d

B IO  S P R IN G  H IG H  
SCH O OL cafeteria will serve 
lunch free to local youth (ages 
18 and under) from now  
through Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Enter through the north 
exterior cafeteria door.

The frwe lunch is part of the 
Summer Food Service Program, 
an extension of the National 
School Lunch Program . No  
proof of residence or income 
required.

he was'em ployed ' bY T ftoeo  
became * L io c

Temco, I Itougfc*. -LUt.. a n l  
presently Northrop Grumman 
& Aeroepace. He served In the 
US A ir  Force during W orld  
W ar II from 1942-1946 and 
served in the Reserves and was 
called to serve in the Korean 
Conflict in 1960. He was a long
time member o f St. Cecilia  
Catholic Church, Knights of 
Columbus and Oak CHIT Lions 
Club.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home. Stanton.

wlU b e ^ p M  by 

c S t i t t a i lM s  Igdn

A  C O R R E C T IO N A L  O F F I
CER TRAIN ING  course will be 
offered beginning Aug. 12 at 
Howard College. The class is 
designed to prepare employees 
to work at the B ig  Spring  
Correctional Center and to stalT 
the new facility to be built In 
April 1996.

Taking the course does not 
guarantee work with Cornell 
Corrections, which operates the 
local tocilitles. For more infor
mation. call the continuing  

at ^ow ard

Land B o M  MM 
will review the 18 prisposels 
They hop* to have the top four 
sites (selected) by the middle of 
August or the first part of 
September.

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT E M  O R  FO R  
MORE INFORM ATION. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8:30 
A .M . A N D  8 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  items must be  
subm itted in  w ritin g . M a il  
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald . P.O . B ox  1431, B ig  
Spring, Texaa 79720; bring it 
by the ofrlce at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7208.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-6622 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•raURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- 

1 oomedOvattdhd.uLlq bt ui bnu

NURSERY
Continued from page lA
decision to expand the nursery, 
he said, was the desire to 
expand not only his planting 
operation, but to be able to offer 
aiid expanded product aelection.

*I had to fteus on bedding 
plants Initially becauae we did
n’t have the room for tree 
stocka,* ha axjdained. *Next sea
son. w ell have room for trees, 
shrubs and roses.*

Of course, Sanchez will still 
be specializing In bedding 
plants, since ha's already sold a 
large portion of what hell be 
able to produce In his new 
grseobouaes.

Adding a Big Spring green
house to his new Send Springs 
location Is not the limit to 
Sanchez's dreams, however. He 
beUevee even bigger and better 
things are in store.

*HopsBilly, by this time next 
year, Td like to have 10 green- 
hooees end be able to be doing e 

bueineee, e* well as 
rslail operation,* ha 

H mT* the goal*

LEST boWGIRL

HtRALO pitola/Jonathan Sawatt
Country music tans cam* In all sizes at Tuesday nIgM's con
cert bl the WMMart parking lot. This little cowgirl got a good 
view above the crowd.

S Price Correction! S

POLICY.
I the right to develop He

worried about 
U M beaw anof

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
fc l

The price o f 790 in the Ground Beef 
Value Pack listing in Lawrence IGA 
ad o f 7/22/97 was in error. It should 
have read...

790 per pound.
The Big Spring Herald regrets and Inconvenience thta 

error might have caused. Thank you.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

whI at

DERMATOLOGY
U coming to 

BIO SPRING
W ILL IA M  U. RADENTZ, M.D., will be 

available to diagnoie and treat diseases o f the skin and 
skin cancer beginning August 4,1997. 

t ile  office addieas will be M the Medical Care Plaza, 
1900 Oregg Street

Pleaae call to schedule an appoinunent at
915-264-6860

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P IC K  i ;;
C A S H  '■.■21 .-H i1 . . 5 /

•Spring Tabamaole caraith, 
1209 Wright, has'fine fbod tar 
area needy, 10 ajit. to noon.

«B lg Spring Senior Clttaans 
Center art deseed, 040 to 1140 
a.m., 88 end older.

•Al-Anon, •  to 9 pjn ., Soanic 
Mountain Medical Canter small 
catolsria.

•AloohOlios Anonymons, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 818 
Settles. 8 to 9 p ju . closed meet
ing at Somic Mountain Medical 
Center cafttaria.

Medical AHtauioe
Mobfl

N U V
phillipe Petroleum 
Palaxlne. 
PepsiCola 
Rttial/Malvo

6>1
78-I

4BV 4li 

9l%Jk

>niq. Lodge N a  890, 740; 
i.nu2IOlyudn.
•Alzheimer's Association eap-

port group, 7 p.m., Comanche
Trail Nursing Center.
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SotttiiweBlani'Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texaa Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcan
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11864-1
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6946S1.11
26464148

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/westem dance, 740 to 
1040 p.m. Music by CW  A  Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous,' 618 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open  
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. B ig  
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quitting  
G uild , 9 a.m. to 6 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Eplscq;>al Church. Call 
267*1037 or 267-7281. B ring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthday night, cov
ered dish 7 p.m. and birday  
meeting 8 p.m., 616 Settles. 
This is to celebrat* AA  sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

SUNDAY

NawBoonomy
Naw Pertpaetiva
VanKampen
Prims Rata
Gold
Silvar

1646-6L08
6L47-22.78
1448-18.68
•40%

86440-81840
4.68-448

Police

•Good Shepherd Fellowi^ip

The Big Spring Police depart
ment reported the fo llow ing  
activity between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

•E L V IS  W E L L IT O , 88, o f 
2107 S. Main, was arrested for 
assault and frunily violence.

•RANDY ULRICH, 61, of 600 
Douglas, was arrested for dri
ving with a suapended license 
and possession o f m arijuana  
under two ounces.

•K EVIN  W IL U A M S , 25, no 
known address, was arrested 
for frdlure to identify.' 

•CR IIK INAL M ISC H IE F  in
Church, 610 Abrams, haa^ 
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 815 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

the 3600 block of Calvin; and 
f W . ^ .

M a r k e t s

the 1600 block of W.
•THEFT in the 1900 block of 

Waason; 200 block of Main; 200 
block of W. 4th; 1100 block of N. 
Lamesa; and tha 400-block of 
BlrdwelL

•B U R G L A R Y  OF A  V E H I
CLE in the 800 bkek of State.

down 23 points; Aug. crude oil 
19.57, up 9 points; Cash hogs $1 
higher at 61; slaughter steera 

*steday at 68; Aug. lean bog 
Bitures 80.40, up 5 points; Aug. 

,liva cattle Biturae 66.80, up 2 
'points.;
oourtMjrrDsba CorponUioa.

pravidfd by Umard D. JoMi
ac*. ‘

S i i c n i r F

The Howard County Sharitre 
Office reported the following 
activity briw een  8 a.m.
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday: 

E C K L IR .

Index 8070.01 
Volume 211.777,720 
ATT  
Anfoco
AUtmtlc Richfield
Atmos Energy
Chevron
Chrysler
Clfra
(^oca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD

•DANIEL R A Y H ECl_____
44, of 2904 Stonehaven, was  
arrested for revocation of pro
bation fmr poeaesslon of a cmi- 
trolled subctance, and relesMd 
on a $5,000 bond.

36% nc
90%-»-%
70-%
24k nc 
76% -% 
3SV -1i

R e c o r d s

1.83 • 1.86 
69l-k
asi-k 
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81k- 1 
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40k.-k 
46k-l-k 
104k -i- Ik 
16k-k

Tuesday's high 94 
Tuesday's low 72 
Average high 94 

^Average low 70 
Record high 102 in 1964 
Record low 69 in 1946 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 043 
Month's normal 1.17 
Year to date 13.88 
Normal for the year 9.96 
**Stati*tlcs not available

S(4nic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601 w. nth Place 

263-1211

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
20a Scurry PH. 987-8878

Big Spring, Tmes_______

Simplify
At Edward Jonee, we 
try to sinapUfy thlnge 
for you by offorlna a 
mttltltude of flnanolal 
eervioae from ona eon- 
venlant looatlon: your 
local branch offloa. 
Instead of balng aant 
to a dlllbrant paraon 
for avary aarvlea, you 
will ba personally 
earvad by an axparl- 
anoad Invastmant 
rapraeentativa for all 
your flnanolal waada.

markal mutual funda* 
•VISA daM sard wMi ATM 
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And the chancaa ara good that 
Houaa Majority Loader Dick 
Armey* R'lrvlng. Majority Whip 
Tom OaLay, R-Sngar L a ^  and 
other laadera will be oaUad to 
account., during today’a 
Repubttcan eonferanca meeting 
and adtad to explain thair rolaa 
during tiw cabal

'-’ r  t  ' *;

haa bean gripped ^  tba 
inirltne, with RapidiUeana In 
tunn^ounr ttw fbifarimintittg 

{and ahiltlng loyaKlea aparkad 
|by thafkiladooup.
 ̂ Been aa Olngrteh aidaa pin 
out ttia word thatthehr/  
lent aealring to unaaat any of 
hla Uautenanta immadialaly. 
thara were rum on that aoma 
dlagnutled RapuMlcana would 
try to engineer the ouatar of one 
or the oth«r laadera.

Armey iaauad a atUf delhnaa 
Tuaaday. once apdn denying 
comididty in the (dot. *

“At thia point, I couldn’t care

whether H I be 
majority lander or 
but n i  be damned if mi my 
name and honor be daatroyed,’’ 
ha wrote hie OOP cdPeaguea.

Armey’a clalma of non- 
involvement atirred outrage 
among some rebels. Some 
aocnaad him ot pulling the plug 
on the insurrection only alter 
he ranllaad that he wouldn’t be 
th e , likely beneficiary of 
Olnirkdi’a downfislL

In hia twopaga letter, Armey 
reiterated his assertion that he 
infmmed Gingrich of the upris
ing before a pivotal July 10 late- 
niiht meeting organized by the

Jury begins deliberations 
in priest sex-abuse ease
DALLAS (AP ) — Jurors com

pleted thalr first day of deliber- 
ationa Tuaaday in a priest sex- 
abuse lawsuit in which 11 
plalntifh are seeking more 
thah SIM  mUMOb in  damages.

to.ratum
W e8 $ e8 w  w ,  a  aecono hill 
day mkrork toward a verdict in 
the case.,

Blevan plaintiffs are seeking 
$146.5 miliUon ftnm the Roman 
Catholic Diocese of Dallas and 
the suspended ■ Rev. Rudolph 
Kos, who is accused of sexually 
abuiing boys between 1977 and 
1992 while a seminarian and at 
three churches.

After closing arguments on 
Monday* District Judge Ann 
Ashby poured out h«* feelings 
about the case with trial partic
ipants. telling the plaintiffs: 
‘’I've been so close to your 
tragedy it Just breaks my 
heart.”

The judge had the informal 
chat after jurors left the court
room, The Dallas Morning 
News reported in a copyright 
story.

After jurors were dismissed 
for the day, Ashby asked all 
parties in the case to stay put 
for little talk. She removed

n

"If anything like this can 
ever be positive, then let there 
be healing, and let there be 
hope.” the judge said.

She said she’d felt throughout 
testimony that ’’everybody in 
this courtroom has bMn griev
ing. ... You’ve been horrified. 
You’ve been hurt.”

" I ’ve been so close to your 
tragedy it just breaks my 
heart,” she said. She also spoke 
of a ’’wonderful young man” 
who committed suicide; his 
parents, who are part of the 
lawsuit, blame Kos.

Attorneys on both sides 
agreed that they’d never seen a 
judge take such action before a 
verdict had been reached.

Defense lawyer Randal 
Mathis, who has defended the 
diocese against allegations that 
it covered up a decade of abuse, 
turned red and said he should
n’t comment when asked about 
the speech.

In his closing argument. 
Mathis had said that Catholic 
officials are “good people” who 
merely made a mistake when 
they concluded Kos was inno
cent of the accusations against 
him. He called Kos a ’’smart, 
manipulative person.”

■ "The diocese clearly was 
W rd rW k f time ttf%as 

r making what it though! wgre

appropriate, fklr and reason
able judgments,” he said.

Lawyer Windle ’Turley, who 
reiMresents a majority of the 
plaintiffs, called the judge’s 
remarks ”so sincere. I don’t 
think it’s improper, but it is 
unusual.”

The plaintiffs allege the 
episodes happened between 
1977 and 1992 while Kos was a 
seminarian at Holy Trinity 
Seminary in Dallas and while 
he was at All Saints Catholic 
Church in Dallas. St. Luke’s 
Catholic Church in Irving and 
St. John’s Catholic Church in 
Ennis.

Kos, who now lives in San 
Diego, did not appear to defend 
himself in the civil trial and 
already has been found liable. 
He awaits a criminal trial in 
cases involving two children.

Linda Eads, a law professor 
at Southern Methodist 
University, said she didn’t 
think the judge had violated 
any judlciail codes, but ” it will 
cause people to wonder about 
her objectivity. What’s the ben
efit of doing it? Frankiy, I don’t 
see any.”

The judge, a Presbyterian, 
said she felt she was ’’working 
for the Lord” during the case 
and urged plaintifb not to give 
up their faith. _
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dissidents.
“The speaker is .well aware of 

my actions over the past two 
weeks, and he knpws i ^ t  I did 
not ps^iclpate in any Mfort to 
dump him,” Armey wrote.

The rebels’ session was 
attended by DeLay, whom aides 
said was there operating aa an 
honest broker.

The diisidentii said DeLay 
encouraged their efforts and 
that it was their understanding 
that the revolt had the backing 
of the rest of leadmxhip.

Also linked to the plotters 
were conference Chairman 
John Boehner, R-Ohio, and Rep.

.Bill Paxon. R-^.Y.
Paxon last week surrendered 

his leadersjiip position in the 
post-coup fkUw!f 

He denied plotting against the 
speaker, as 4^6 Armey and 
Boehner, but said he was 
resigning because he had lost 
G in ^ c h ’s jinist. / i

DeLay has igaintained public 
silence on the episode, though 
spokesman John Peehery said 
his boss is ’’geMng a bum rap.” 

In advance of today’s meeting, 
DeLay worked the phones and 
met privately with colleagues to 
shore up support,, explain his 
actions and mmui fences. So did

Ranchers begiir restocking herds

Boehner.
Relations between Armey and 

DeLay, who have been lon^imp 
friends and allies, have been 
strained amid the blanie game 
that erupted last week when 
word of the plot leaked. • ;

Armey’s letter underscores 
the Anger-pointing that’s flou^ 
ished in recent days. ” 1 apolo
gize for my initial belief ,ttMt 
the dissidents were solely 
responsible for starting this 
mess,” he said in a statement 
that cast blame in the direction 
of DeLay, Boehner and Paxop 
without mentioning them by 
name.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Catjtle 
ranchers are restocking their 
herds now that meadows are 
lush again after a wet spring 
and summer broke the 1996 
drought.

That has sent beef prices sky
rocketing. Beef calves are sell
ing for some $40 more per hun
dredweight than they were a 
year ago.

That worries some econo
mists, the Texas Journal of The 
Wall Street Journal reported 
today. Some say the rebuilt 
herds could cause a meat glut 
that could bring on a collapse in 
beef prices.

“ If we don’t have a liquidation 
(of cattle), we’ll have tremen
dous increases in prices in 1997, 
and in 1998 the first half will be 
good,”  said Ernest Davis, a live
stock economist at Texas A&M 
University. ’ ’But then those 
prices will really collapse in the 
last half of 1998” because of 
oversupply.

Davis estimated the size of the 
nation’s beef herd this year will 
total 34.3 million head, 1.8 mil
lion more than what is needed 
to support currently strong

prices.
The state ended 1996 with 5.46 

million beef<cows, down nearly 
8 percent frt>m 1995, and some 
experts fear that anxious ranch
ers will more than replace what 
they rid themselves of last year.

During last year’s 'drought, 
rancher, Jkunie Donnell of 
FowlerUm sold 70 percent of his 
1,500-head breeding herd and 
nearly all of his 4,000 Stocker 
cattle. Now; he* is planning to 
restore his herd to 2,200 head as 
feed prices stay iow and beef 
prices stay high.

’Tm  not sure if it’s the right 
thing to dô ” he said. ’’But peo 
pie have been making some 
money here lately.”

Rancher / Johnny Wales of 
Mertzon sold a third of his 700 
head herd during the drought. 
Now, he isiscouting for 100 new 
cows.

” We don’t pay a whole lot of 
attention to the market,” he 
says. ”We pay attention to the 
grass, and when we’ve got it we 
try and turn it into pounds of 
beef.”

Some farm lenders are turn
ing cautious. South Plains

Financial Inc. in Lubbock has 
granted loans to about 15 ranch 
ers this year, fewer than usual, 
said chief executive Mike 
Liner. Most of the loans that 
were approved were for equip 
ment, not livestock, he said. -

” 1 think our ranch borrowers 
don’t have as big a picture-of 
the industry as the economists 
have,” he says. Ranchers " a r e  
just trying to put something 
back onto that land to mak(> 
them some money.”

No crisis looms becaus<‘ 
ranchers outside Texas are cut 
ting their herds or holding 
them steady, said Jim Rob, 
director of the Livestock 
Marketing Information Ceriter 
in Denver.

“ It takes several years for 
things to fundamentally turiv” 
Mr. Rob says.

Talk like that worries rancher 
Chaunce Thompson . of 
Breckenridge, who didn’t have 
to sell off his 1,500-head herd of 
heifers last year.

“There is nobody more opti 
mistic than a rancher with 
green grass and no cows,” he 
said. •:
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Our Views

Ted, don’t mess 
with our anthem
Have you heard about the latest idea o f Ted 

Turner, husband o f Hanoi Jane Fonda ... that 
we change our country’s national anthem. 
Turner feels that “ America The Beautiful” is the 

way to go instead of “ The Star Spangled Banner.” 
Ted, we'd rather you ruin some more movies by col

orizing them rather than try your hand as our great 
nation's director o f patriotic music. '

There are things you don't do — step on Superman's 
cape ... spit into the wind or mess with our national 
flag or national anthem among them.

Over the years, detractors o f the Anthem have said 
that it is too difficult to sing ... yet go to a Little 
League ballpark before an All-Star game and watch 
Dads and their sons doff their caps, place their hands 
over their hearts and raise their eyes toward the flag. 

Then listen.
Listen proudly, won't you, as voices blend together 

in an American mix o f pitch and tone — in-key and 
off-key in a salute to our great land.

We don't sing the Anthem with perfect pitch, but that 
doesn't stop us from thinking about the brave men and 
women who died to defend America over the years.

If it's a bit difncult to sing, so what? What price to 
pay is that to remember the efforts of those who gave 
their lives for our great land?

In addition to being too difficult to sing. Turner says 
the Anthem is violent by its very nature.

“ ‘The Star Spangled Banner,”  is a war song written 
by a prisoner o f war o f the British at Fort McHenry
u ’8 au war.*! h t  i t f a . : H

“ It’s time to change with the times, because brother
hood is a lot more important than military force aifd 
that’s what ‘America The Beautiful’ is ail about.” 

America is about a lot o f things — brotherhood and 
freedom included. America is about tradition ... it is 
about remembering our brothers and sisters who fell 
defending our freedoms.

Part o f that tradition is Francis Scott Key's “The Star 
Bangled Banner.”

Sharing the jo y s  o f  cou n try m ouse life
There's a sweet little child’s 

tale about a Country Mouse 
and a City Mouse. The exact 
plot eludes my addled brain, 
but it had something to do with 
the advantages of each lifestyle, 
urban versus rural.

Each
mouse 
thought 
the other 
had it 
made. And 
so they 
traded 
places, 
only to dis
cover some 
mice are

coiS^
try,-sorTM
for the city.

Rheta Johnson
‘ t v

ing off your own garbage, rhap
sodizing over dirt roads where 
you can walk without worry. (I 
learned long ago I’m a Country 
Rat.)

Donna had grown up in tiny 
Arlington, Ga., and she wasn’t 
at all sure that moving so far 
from the shopping malls and 
movies and restaurants was 
progress. As a child, the high
light of her summers was visit
ing my family in Montgomery, 
where there were a few muse
ums and fast-food restaurants 
and movie theaters.

Her husband, Walt, was a lot 
more gung-ho about leaving the 
city. He had had it with clc

sport, and she loaded up the 
two cats and two boys and said 
a fond if quick goodbye to sub
urbia. She had a weak moment 
or two leaving the spacious, 
two-story brick house where 
the family had lived for a 
decade, but by now she, too, 
was committ^.

Everything went wrong. The 
house sprung a leak in a wall 
and ruined three rooms of ccu*- 
pet, not to mention the wall. 
The air conditioner went dead 
during the heat wave.

For a few miserable days the 
entire family slept In one room 
under a small window unit that 
seemed to create more noise

You don’t really know how 
big a three-acre yard is until 
you try to cut it with a small 
push mower. They cut for two 
days, in shifts.

Then a cool fttmt moved 
through. If this were a movie 
instead of real life, chirping 
birds would be heard over 
cheerful music as the happy 
family picnics in the ft^h ly 
mown mesuiow.

A repairman showed up on 
9ndi

Other Views

That old book came to mind 
while watching my cousin 
Donna Fitzpatrick and family 
move to rural Roopville from 
suburban Atlanta, ftom the 
city to the country, the longest 
distance you can travel.

Excited to have them close 
by, 1 kept giving silly pep talks, 
extolling the virtues of carry-

it in Roopville: 
t h ^  aictes and a ftxer-upper, 
far-off the highway up a gcavel 
drive that needs more gravel. 
Tlmre were fruit trees and 
bl^c^berry bushes and a 
charming covered bridge over 
a hrooklRcity mice would call 
it i  bro<9(; country mice would 
caD ît a branch.)

Donna is nothing if not a

thdfrc^l^’ntdisour'dHrtwt on ly ' 
em Y^ 'Y li^m  ihal tBdT?Ai&r- 

anm^dJu^tor was taking his
re

sweet time coming around. The 
wet paneling hung from the 
ceiling like a flowing doth 
tapestry. Boxes were stacked 
everywhere, ready to be moved 
all over again if the new carpet 
ever arrived.

So the plucky Fitzpatricks 
decided to focus on the beauti
ful yard until repairs could be 
made inside.

time to fix tbe air conditioning 
for a pittance. A clerk at a . 
country store took Walt’s check 
without asking for his life his
tory. Kevin, the younger son, 
learned to love hearing a- 
neij^boi’’a rooster dtiwlirtbe^^ 
c o ^ d r f l lh i^ ;  AntfUdlclflM  ̂
found time to gb blaMtbstTy-^‘:i '̂» 
picking with the boys.

I breathed a deep sigh of 
relief. The Pitqwtricks were 
going to make Country Mice 
after all.

o 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson/Distributed by King 
Features Syndicate

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
on gutting arts endowment:

The current leadership of the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
has haefaft obsession with the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts for some time now, and, 
with the help of a growing 
number of conservative col
leagues, has managed to make 
the arts a favorite target of 
their brutish attacks

i.jist week's decision in the 
House to eliminate the endow
ment — by a one-vote margin 
— was the latest assault on a 
national program that not only 
has proved successful in invig
orating arts programs in com
munities nationwide but has 
been one of the major catalysts 
for the tremendous Increase in 
private funding for cultural 
programs.

As It turned out, a Tarrant 
County representative’s vote 
could have reversed this mis
guided venture. Rep. Kay 
Granger. R-Fmi Worth, said 
she voted as she did because 
she wanted to vote for a later 
proposal, which was killed the 
very next day in the House, 
that would send block grants 
directly to the states.

It was MO surprise that 
House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey. R Irving, Rep. Joe 
Barton, R-Ennis, or Rep. Ralph 
Hall, D-Rockwall, favored the 
decision to gut the NEA. We 
were mildly surprised by Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, 
for his vote on the issue, but 
deeply disappointed in 
Granger, who as mayor of Fort 
Worth was always a strong 
supporter of the arts.

Granger should have risen to 
the occasion by showing some 
independence from her short
sighted Republican leaders by 
voting to keep the endowment 
intact Her vote alone would 
have made the difference. We 
know that ambitious rookie 
representatives have to bend 
to imperatives of political 
expediency, but that doesn’t 
m ^e it right. Her constituents 
deserve better

While we expect the Senate 
to restore the NEA’s funding, 
it is ‘still frustrating to see 
Congress wage this seemingly 
endless battle against an 
agency that continues to stim
ulate the arts in our communi
ty and throughout the nation.

Rating system will not improve parenting
WASHINGTON - The U.S. 

Supreme Court has said that 
Congress cannot control what 
is on the
Internet - 
not even 
in the 
lofty pre
tense of 
protecting 
our chil
dren from 
smut. Yet 
we have 
Congress 
dictating 
what is a 
proper 
warning

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

Your Elected Officials

about the content of the televi
sion programs watched on reg
ular networks every day.

Congress, probably the least 
respected of American institu
tions, got its neck under the 
First Amendment tent in the 
infancy of television, and it has 
been bullying television pro
grammers incessantly in ways 
that indicate some congress 
men want to control the con
tent of what is broadcast.

With a threat of passing 
harsh legislation, some law
makers have browbeaten TV 
programmers into accepting a

system of “stronger advisories’’ 
to inform parents as to 
whether a program contains 
sex, violence or crude lan
guage. Some congressmen 
promised that with industry 
acceptance of this deal they 
will not pass any legislation 
restricting the TV industry 
“ for a few years”

This show of congressional 
muscle clearly inhibits free 
speech and free expression, 
and I find it more a threat to 
our children’s future than the 
terrible fare that is on the 
tube. So I applaud NBC for 
refusing to Join in this latest 
charade about protecting chil
dren, even though some law
makers are making unsubtle 
remarks about denying license 
renewals to networks and sta
tions that won’t accept the new 
ratings system.

Programmers have agreed to 
flash at the start of a broadcast 
a sizable “ S” to warn of sexual 
depictions, “ V” for acts of vio
lence, “ L” for coarse language, 
and a “ D” for dialogue that has 
sexual suggestions and innuen
does.

Can anyone really pretend 
that parents will protect their * 
children better b ^ u se  the let
ters S,L,V and D are added to a

TV-14 warning for “NYPD 
Blue’ ’? Parents are hopeless If 
they don’t already know that 
“ NYPD Blue” is a mature, 
sophisticated program that 
reflects the real lives of urban 
policemen, criminals and vic
tims. Likewise, any parent who 
really cares has flgu i^  out the 
reality that sexual double 
entendres and suggestions are 
at the heart of the success of 
almost all sitcoms, including 
"Seinfeld’’ and “The Nanny,’’ 
because that is what the public 
wants to see. Nobody tunes in 
Jay Leno on “The Tonight 
Show’’ expecting Sunday 
School fare.

1 find it pathetic that 
parental groups would demand 
that a network warn them that 
the cartoon programs they use 
as baby-sitters contain “ fkntasy 
violence.’ ’ Don’l parents sit 
with their chlldrm enough on 
Saturday m(»*nings to know the 
content of what their kids 
watch regularly?

“ While we believe that more 
information is useftU to par
ents, NBC is concerned that 
the ultimate aim of the current 
(rating) system’s critics is to 
dictate programming content,” 
the network said In a state
ment.

1 agree with NBC. even 
though I think that the current 
content is shamefully below 
what this society ought to be 
able to produce. ’The labels M,
L and WT seem more appropri
ate for the current fare -  for 
mediocre, lousy and waste-of- 
tlme -  but I just don’t believe 
it is in the interest of a free 
people for any politician to dic
tate programming, or force pro
grammers to label it with sym
bols that could often be self- 
wounding but/wlll almost 
always be phony.

Nothing in this “ stronger” 
rating system is going to make 
many people better parents, 
and it won’t satisfy the forces 
that have their special views jw 
to how television iM'ograms 
should deal with, or ignore, 
issues like homosexuality, 
rape, race, sex education and 
more.

So the critics will soon be 
back, not influencing television 
by what they watch w  reftise 
to watch, but imploring 
Congress to nsake laws that he 
Constitution f<n*bids them to 
enuot
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Tbstimony: H 6 ^

gave millions to
WA8HINOTON (AP) -  OivMi 

their first chance to go on the 
oOlsnsl^ in Senate campaign 
finance hearings, Democrats 
are highlighting fbrelgn-hased 
money that h d p ^  Republioins 
win the Iggg congressional elec
tions. .

In deposition testimony 
obtained by The Associated 
Press, a H c ^  Kong business
man described how,he wired 
12.9 million to a U.8. subsidiary 
and used some of it make a 
tlOO.OOO/̂  donation to the 
Republican Party before return
ing most o f the rest back to 
Hong Kong after a U.S. business 
deal foil through.

The first witnesses sum
moned by Democrats were testi
fying today, once senators con
sidered whether to defy Justice 
Department objections and vote 
to grant immunity to foyr 
Buddhist nuns. The limited pro
tection against prosecution 
would allow them to testify 
before the Governmental 
Affairs Committee about a fund
raiser at their temple attended 
by Vice President A1 Gore.

Witnesses were being ques
tioned about overseas donations 
to the National Policy Forum, a 
GOP think tank started by 
Haley Barbour in 1993 when he 
also headed the Republican 
National Committee. Barbour 
will likely testify Thursday.

Democrats. contend that the 
policy forum and the RNC were* 
linked so closely that the party 
itself benefited from donations 
sent through Taiwan’s govern
ment; from contributions by an 
Indonesian businessman with 
strong ties to China, and a Hong 
Kong real estate developer.

The Associated Press

oblalped pmtionf of Ow cfoposl- 
tlon tactimony oi the Hong 
Kong devefoper, Amfavhig Tong 
Young.' His ciMbMbntHmt 
became a mgjor aoifrea 'c^^ 
arnbarraasmant ftar R a ^ lk a p a  
in May. whan tha natioaal 
party rstumed $122,400 of his 
1991-93 donattona.

And in 199A his guarantaa of 
a $2.1 mllli<m U.8. bank loan to 
tha GOP think tank haa become 
an erabarraasmairt to Barbour. 
Most oCiha money wwit to Qub 
Republtean Party to repay a 
imui; and tha p i ^  sent it to 
state GOP organisations around 
the country, according to com
mittee Democrats.

Young, who was interviewed 
in London and will not appear 
in Waahinghm, described how 
he wired money from Hong 
King to a Coral Gables, Fla., 
subsidiary that had virtuallyno 
assets. Ha tastifled he returned 
most of it to Hong Kong when a 
U.S. shopping center deal fW  
through.

Young said a U.S. business
man suggested he use some of 
the money to Join Team 100, the 
GOP organization for $100,000- 
plus contributors.

Young said he asked his busi
ness associate, Washington lob
byist and former. RNC 
Chairman Richard Richards, 
for advice.

“He suggested to go ahead,” 
Young testified. “ Remember, 
we wired $2.9 (million). I 
believe we wired back some
thing like $2.7 because we left 
some money in the YBD (Young 
Brothers Development) USA for 
operational expenses, of which 
$100,000 they proceed(ed) with 
the payment”  to the 
Republicans.

More than 2,000 UAW 
workers strike GM plant

DKTOQiJFdW^) r-.Thc WnitoflM 
Auto Workers, ,«tr.lke.,
today agahwt GcMoral Moforg. 
Corp. for the sixth time this 
year — this walkout at a plant 
diat builds transmissions for 
most GM vehicles built in 
North America.

A tentative agreement was 
reached early today at another 
key GM parts plant in Indiana, 
averting a strike that also could 
have crippled North American 
production.

At the GM Powertrain Group 
plant in the Detroit suburb of 
Warren, 2,800 members of UAW 
Local 909 went on strike shortly 
after midnight Tuesday.

The strike could force GM’s 
North American assembly 
plants to shut down by Friday, 
accordingY(#a company sotu*ce 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

“ We’ve been at it all day and 
into the n i^ t , but it does not 
appear that we have made 
enough progress to avert a 
strike at this particular 
moment,” UAW spokesman Reg 
McGhee said early today.

Talks were to resume this 
morning, GM spokeswoman 
Christine D’Angela said. “ We’re 
going to continue to bargain in 
good foith toward an agreement 
that will meet our needs and the 
needs of our employees."

The Warren plant makes 
transmissions for several front- 
wheel drive vehicles, including 
the hot-selling Pontiac Grand 
Prix and GM’s new generation 
of minivans. It also produces 
steel wheels and control arms.

The union is upset over the

'•VAor.n isi

ByMichMlS. Phmipt, MD.
Diplomits, Affiirictn Board Obstetrics A Oynsoology
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European Union OKs aircraft merger
BRUSSELS, BHiltim (AP) -  

The Buropean Union ^^proired 
“ in princtole” today tito main 
pouiu of Boeing’s $18 bilUon 
assrier with McDonnell 
Dooilas, but delairad fomud 
approval of the deal until next

The BU’s antitrust chief 
Kartd Van Mlert said more 
fin e  was needed to study new 
concessions from Boeing before 
^ s iting final towroval of the

But he said the formal green 
UlAkt was expected next'week 
following Boeing's late-minute 
olfor to scrap emdustve supply 
contracts with a U.S. airlines 
that the European’s strongly 
IVPWbd.

“ We have reached a satisfoc- 
tory conclusion with Boeing,” 
Van Miert told reporters.

“ I ’m confident we’ll have a 
formal decision next week.”

U.S. officials had warned of a 
trade battle with Europe if the

EU’s executive agency, the 
European Commission, had 
voted to outlaw the deal in 
Burqte.

Van Miert said antitrust 
experts from the 15 EU nations 
would have to consider the 
package of changes to the deal 
that Boeing agreed to Tuesday 
M o n  formal apiaroval would 
be granted.

To make the merger palatable 
to the Europeans, Boeing 
offered to make a commitment 
to drop exclusive aspects of 
long-term contracts signed with 
thTM U.S. airlines and a pledge 
not to negotiate such contracts 
in the future.
* Boeing also agreed to other 
EU demands, including a 
pledge to grant competitors 
access to certain aviation tech
nologies and a legal separation 
of McDonneU Douglas’s civil 
aircraft business, Douglas 
Aircraft, from Boeing’s own 
civil unit. Van Miert said.

Until Boeing made the sur
prise concessions Tuesday, the 
(Commission widely had been 
expected to outlaw the 
megamerger ats a danger to free 
competition in the aviation 
industry and the survival of 
European plane-making consor
tium Airbus Industrie.

Officials from France, which 
had led calls for the commis
sion to take a firm stance, still 
expressed opposition to the deal 
today.

“ The Americans have made 
some last-minute concessions, 
but in my mind they don’t go 
far enough,” European Affairs 
Minister Pierre Moscovici told 
French radio.

The deal, he said, would 
“ throw up intolerable barriers 
to competition."

The United States, which ear
lier approved the deal, had 
warned it could retaliate with 
counter sanctions if  the EU 
took action against Boeing.

It reportedly had been consid
ering measures including 
duties on European aircraft 
imports and restrictions on 
flights from Europe.

FYom Washington, President 
Clinton and other senior offi 
cials tried to resolve the dis
pute Tuesday with telephone 
calls to European leaders.

Administration officials said 
Clinton spoke to Italian Prime 
Minister Romano Prodi and 
Luxembourg Prime Minister 
Jean-Claude Juncker, current 
chairman of the EU council.

Boeing long has dominated 
the world’s jetliner market

Last year it took orders lor 
717 planes, compared with .'t.'jO 
for Airbus and 38 tor 
McDonnell Douglas.

Boeing officials say 
McDonnell Douglas’ small 
share of the civil aviation mar 
ket does little to increase the 
combined company’s overall 
position.

No; ,1 juttomakbr’s plan to trapA- 
fer w Iw lm aklM ,, 9Pera^l9pa . 
from ,the, Warren plant ijihtt, 
replace It with work owhsierred 
firom the Bulck City complex in 
Flint, Mich., The Oeddand Press 
of Pontiac, Mich., reported 
Tuesday. GM is expected to 
announce plans soon to close 
Buick City, which has no prod
ucts scheduled after 1999.

At the GM Delphi Interior & 
Lighting Systems plant in 
Anderson, Ind., a tentative 
agreement on a contract cover
ing 2,650 members of UAW 
Local 663 was announced early 
today after a strike deadline 
was extended twice.

“ Nobody ever left work or 
anything,”  said Fred Haney, a 
L o ^  663 trustee. “ ’The shop 
committee and region worked 
hard to get this. Everybody’s 
real happy about this.”

Issues under negotiation at 
Anderson included production 
speedups, workplace safety and 
numerous individual griev
ances, but terms of the settle
ment were not released.

Company officials- could not 
be reached for comment and 
calls to union officials on when 
a ratification vote by the rank- 
and-file would be held went 
unanswered.

The plant produces brake 
lights and rear signal lamps: 
Like the Warren transmission 
plant, it supplies almost every 
assembly plant GM operates in 
NorUi America.

The GM source had said a 
walkout at Anderson , could 
mean a North American shut
down (n less than a week.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f ..

( ) ( ! !
.Odessa Kecional Hosimtal

These doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Tuesday July 22nd.......Randy Pat Russell MA. CCC-A
Audiologist

Wednesday, July 23rd................ Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, July 24th.......................... Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

Thursday, July 24th.....................Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Welcomes

VERNON “FLASH" KAY
Driving You Home 

Weekday Afternoons 

2 pm-6 pm
Vernon “naah” Kay

ONE DAY PORCH
SALE

N O  O U R  P O R C H  IS N O T  F O R  S A L E  • J U S T  F A S H I O N S  F O R  Y O U  & Y O U R
H O M E  A T  V A L U E S  P R IC E S !

OPEN 9 AM THURSDAY
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20.00
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111 EAST MARCY 
OPEN 9 AM-6 PM THURSDAY
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#  WMt Disney** first sttwnpt ik  fllnvinsking 
was a faHura. He set up his first studio in his 
garags-and strug0ad to mast Ms expanses.

♦Dims Agatha Chrlstls is the world's top ssN- 
ing aidhor of fiction, with her estate gsneral-i 
ing royaWas of $4.25 mWion a year. .

forthtSSr/ Mo
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Cruisin'
Farm Bureau sends Luces, Bursons 
on trip to Russia, Sweden, Deioniarii

LJENSCN
Features Editor

When the temperature soars 
into triple digits next week, 
and everything seems to wilt, 
picture the Bursons and Luces.

And Just see if you can keep 
your cool.

The two Big Spring couples 
will be cruising the Baltic next 
week, boarding a ship at 
Helsinki, Finland with stops 
planned at St. Petersburg. 
Russia, Stockholm, Sweden and 
Copenhagen, Denmark.

*We would never have 
planned a trip like this.* said 
Linda Luce, wife of Brandon 
Luce, agency manager for Farm 
Bureau insurance. He and John 
Burson, an agent for the com
pany. along with Burson's wife, 
Charlotte, are taking the trip 
free as a reward from their 
employer for meeting top sales 
goals.

The 1997 Round Table 
Convention, as it is called by 
the company, is Farm Bureau's 
reward for its best agents.

'They send you on this trip 
and Just pamper you,' 
explained Mrs. Burson, whose 
husband has earned two other 
trips in past years — one to 
London and another to Hawaii. 
'It's Just wonderful.'

But the agents said the

rewards come well-deserved 
after a year of hard work.

*We work hard to get to do 
these things,' said Mr. Luce. 
*We work this into our yearly 
goals and we plan for it.”

While on the cruise, the 
agents said they dont e x p ^  to 
talk 'shop' much. In fact, the 
only ofllclal Farm Bureau gath- 
erlng is a formal gala that 
requires black tie attire.

Their are organized tours in 
each stop, but in most places, 
the travelers are five to explore 
on their own if they prefer.

While in Russia, the group 
has learned they'll be following 
some pretty unusual — and 
non-negotiable — restrictions. 
They must stay with their 
group at all times, and will be 
kept under armed guard. They 
have been told not to drink the 
water and given restrictions on 
how much cash they can cSrry 
in the country.

The four were also told Farm 
Bureau has to provide toilet 
paper for all o f its travelers 
while they are in Russia.

*I can Just see us now, tour
ing St. Petersburg in this big 
group with an armed guard,' 
Mr. Burson said, 'and following 
after us is a case of Charmin.'

Sales made during 1996 won 
Burson and Luce this trip. Now 
the entire Farm Bureau office

Wednesday,' July 23, 4997 '

Pun in 
sun calls 
for care
Use sunscreen, teach 
children skin safety

Along with summer comes 
more outside actlvitlM: swim
ming, camping, playing base
ball and

Travelers, from left Charlotte Burson, John Burson, 
brochure for the trip they will be making next week. Mr. Burson 
meeting top sales fiMds at Farm Bureau bisuranoe.

Unda Luoe, examine a cruise 
the trip for

is planning for next year's 
Round Table, a trip to 
Germany. The local office is 
said to be one of the top pro
ducers in the state.

*We know what it takes to get 
to do this,' Mr. Burson said. 
'And we get it done.'

in to  ̂ telemedicine
A L f l f t t  (Ain Dr.

L u e ^  m ffS im iB  hlrTOBOg' 
padsbt a  WSg, atitusiuh 
Ufta iB g t r i j is i^ p rd lio k lf ir r  
ftsrtnigrlmacA >

*1LWdu*t hurt Tm not going 
to yoi^*’ he reassuTM the 
boy on the metal gumsy.

te lU ilttB ia H P B W  cam* 
era" #itii the proilie stahdihg 
out « m  the f m t  never touch
es the boy*s burned inner 
thi|^

It fain't necessary since all- 
Lttscke is trying to do ietrane- -  
mit a  live  picture o f Jake's  
raw, red skin back to a  bum  
epecdaliit 350 mflM away.

The distant doctor watches 
the avsBitnation on a  video  
m onitor at the Texas Tech  
Health Sciences O n t e r  In 
Lubbock. Hie own intent fhoe 
is visible on a  monitor in the 
emergency room where Jake Is 
being esanined.

Tbs efRict la that of a disem* 
bodied hBAd looking over 
Luecke’s shouldar, which in a 
Mnse is exactly wbat’e going 
on.

Luscka is using the TeleDoc 
telemedicine equipment at Big

Bend R s g lc ^  Medical Canter 
tohocdi op irfih anottMT docfinr 
1 ^ 0  cait evaluate hie treat
ment of Jake’s bon u  and make 
tnaM*doiis for tother ears.

^ ' s  Just a  vatssbls weapmi 
in your arswial,** Lueoke said 
latsr. **BspsdaUy out here, you 
am  gM y ou rs^ tn  smne p r ^

SinM being installed in 1 ^ ,  ' 
the system hss often proved 
invalusbie to Luecke. one of 
only four doctors M rvlng the 
B ig  Bend region, a 16,000- 
square-mlle area larger than 
Massachttsetta, Connectlcnt 
and Rhode Island combined.

The local doctors can almost 
HtandljrJust flick a  switch end 
eonsnlt with suthorltias in Just 
about any medical field thanks 
to the two-way TV equipment 
and the cooperation of Texas 
Tech’s complement o f uhysl* 
clans.

Before the advent of the uni
versity ’s telemedicine pro
gram , cillbd  HealthNet, 
pstisnts had to take tiring  
roadtrips to see a specialist, or 
their doctors would consult 
other physicians over the 
phone, not always an ideal sib 
uatlon.

Even getting to the side local 
hospital is abo rdsn  for acme 
becsuse o f tho digjUuices 
betaMen ths small towns scat- 
tared throughout the area.

Jake’s mother, Jennl 
Shoemaker o f Alpine, said she 
was graWItal Hai^tthNat allowed 
her son to hs trusted in town

I f  also Blade her feif better to 
have another physldan second 
her doctor's dMisions.

"They Oocal doctors) have 
been right,’’ Mrs. Shoemaker 
said. "But sometimea it hSlps 
to hear fkum a  specialisL"

Bat telemedicine is about 
more than just convenience.

The OM of distance technolo
gy is growing worldwide, with 
Texas being s  leader in this 
country, because it can save 
money while bringing medical 
cars to those who might not 
otherwise receive it  

"W e now have the capability 
to electronically transport a 
medical specialist from any
place In the world to any other 
location ," said Dr. Jay 
Sanders, president o f the 
Am erican Telem edicine  
Association.

Gardening ? Just use your mouse
POUND RIDGE. N Y (AP) -  

Can a gardener get help online? 
Definitely, and there are vari
ous ways to go.

The burgeoning World Wide 
Web can be fUn, but also pesky 
and time-consuming. Expect a 
lot of mouse work before hit
ting pay dirt. Information ser
vices such as CompuServe and 
America Online usually get 
answers much faster through 
their gardening bulletin boards.

You post a question on the 
bulletin board, and the answers 
come from fellow  members, 
sometimes In a matter of hours.

The gardening forum on 
CompuServe, to which I sub- 
scribie, is run by the National 
Gardening Association. Over 
the years. I've always had perti
nent answers to queries I've 
posted. The forum has a sub
stantial library of gardening 
articles and you can also par
ticipate In online conferences.

The Web is something else. 
For your search, one way to go 
is Just to submit a word, say 
broccoli, to one of the search 
engines, such as 
www.altavlsta.digltal com. The 
number o f home pages with

links to broccoli that are 
offered is staggering and can 
lead you on intriguing and 
novel Journeys.

Fortunately, sites exist that 
put some measure of order in 
an otherwise grab-bag situa
tion. One o f the best is the 
Garden Gate
(http://www.prairienet.org/gar- 
den-gate).

The Gardening Launch Pad 
(http:// www.tpoint.net/neigh- 
bor/) provides links to other 
gardeners who may be able to 
answer your questions In bul
letin b o i^  fashion.

Mrs. Luce said the trips can 
be a reward for the spouses of 
agents, as well, since agents 
can work a lot of late hours try
ing to meet sales quotas.

The sights will be wonderful, 
the food all-you-can-eat and the 
expenses paid, but the four are

S upport G roups

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., M  p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
lOth and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abuaers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), welgh-ln 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 601 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
363-1340 or 363-8638.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
sunmrt group for survivmv of 
physical/emotional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuM. Call 363- 
5140 or 363-3341 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and RunneU 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 396-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.

•Parents of Special Children 
will meet on Jum 23 at 7 p.m. 
in the First Christina Church 
at 10th and Goliad. Free child 
care provided by the church for 
this meeting. The subject will 
be about how to be an eflisetive 
advocate for my special child. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. CaU LMlie, 367-1089.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury

Dana
Tarter
Ê denslon ̂ ĝenl

looking forward to something 
else they couldn't hope to get in 
Big Spring during the next 
week.

'We've heard the high (tem
peratures) will be in the 70s,’ 
Mr. Burson said, 'and the lows 
in the 40s and 50s.'

South. CaU 263-1265.
•Compassionate Friends sup

port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child), 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February. April. June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
dOiR*. CaU 267-2766.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
2l3.CaU Beverty Rice, 2664077.

•'Most Excellent Way,’  a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Blrdwell 
Lane. CaU 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Onter, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. Fm more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
Individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling j 
services are made by calling 1- 
8003294144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymoua, 615

PtoMe see aUFFOBT, piie 8A

w o rk in g  
In the gar
den. While 
aun safety 
is impor
tant any 
time of the 
y e a r ,  
awareness 
o f the sun 
and its 
h a rm fu l 
e f f e c t s
b e c o m e  _______________
h e i g h t -
ened during these few months 
we spend playing In the sun.

Skin cancer has become the 
most common type of cancer in 
the United States. Statistics 
show that one in five  
Americana w ill develop skin 
cancer in their lifetime. Living 
in a sunbelt state such as Texas 

. increases risk to one in three.
Certain risk factors for devel

oping skin cancer such as light, 
fair skin, blonde or red hair, 
tendency to freckle in the sun 
and family history of skin can
cer are beyond one's control. 
However, controlling the 
amount of sun exposure, espe
cially before age 18, and avoid
ing blistering sunburns is espe- 
ciaUy Important.

Melanoma is the most serious 
skin cancer, and Incidence is 
increasing 5 percent each year.
If not detected early, melanoma 
can spread quickly to other 
parts of the body. Qnly lung 
cancer is more deJBffeftun 
exposure is the only |Bjpjj|ctor 
for melanoma th a rcM i be 
avoided.

Children, teens and their par
ents must take precautions to 
lower the risk of skin ̂ ncer by 
reducing sun exposure. If possi
ble, limit the amount; time 
exposed to the sun between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m., sinoe this is 
when the sun's rays are espe- 
ciaUy harmful.

Wear protective clothing and 
sunscreen o f at least 15 SPF. 
Apply sunscreen 30 minutes 
before going outside and reap
ply every two hours especially 
i f  swimming or perspiring. 
Wear a hat that shades face, 
tops of ears and back o f the 
neck.

Remember that cloudy days 
do not provide any added pro
tection, because 80 percent of 
the sun's rays w ill come 
through light clouds. Protect 
your skin even when under an 
umbrella, canopy or awning - 
the sun's rays that reflect off 
concrete and the sand are just 
as damaging as direct rays.

To catch problems early, 
examine skiA regularly for 
moles, dark patches or long 
lasting, pearly-looklng bumps. 
Pay particular attention to the 
taM, neck ears and arms where 
sun exposure tends to be the 
greatest. Promptly report any' 
suspicious areas to your health 
pr^isMional.

Parents, teach your children 
by being a good example. 
I^ c tlo e  preventative sun pro
tection habits yourM lf and 
theM habits will carry over to 
your children.

O'
’O*'

T H ’ S [ oh L i V IM i

VteatkMi d itek  1st
(NAPS) —  Before yos gb away for any extanded period of time, 

check out this handy refSrenoe Hat from the experts at Kampgrounds 
of America (KOA).

1. Make aura your car la in good working order. Check brakes, flu
ids, windshield wipers snd and befts. You can't be prepared for any 
smargincy. but check «4ict you oan.

2. CsS ahead for rtssrvatlons. Don't raly on drop4n vtatts, even

$. Put s slop ORlsr on your mas. fM out s poaloaRf SI the poet office end havs meH deUMiy etopped while 
you are gone. Ask i 

4. (Slack your 
that hsM not I

Fishing iDds. day packs, sports equipment and supplies 
or even rsplaoing. befors you can do your

I O k Y ()l K I m  OK'I \ I l()\

Cowboy mual€,
Brownfield’s Rialto Theatrt will host an evening 

of cowboy muelo snd postry at 7 :30 p.m . 
Saturday. Admiselon Is $3 par parson.

Paul Davidson and Andy Madges will perform. 
The event ie part of a renovation prqject for the 
theater, which Is iocaied at 408 W. Mein in down-

at ioeeph’a Annual Summar Festival, 108 8. 
Fourth, Coahoma, wW ba Satuntay. There wUl 

tan, rklae. muelo, food boothe. cake want, 
bingo, prltea and mors. There will alao be a 
MaMoan dkwMX at noon.

I l l  I I A S ! I V O K I )

Those who are of the opinion 
that money will do everything 
may very well be expected to 
do everything for money.

Lord Halifax

A lot of parents pack up thair 
troubles imd send them to 
•ummercamp.

Raymond Dunoen
't

Qod works In moments.
Ralph Waldo Emerson

http://www.altavlsta.digltal
http://www.prairienet.org/gar-den-gate
http://www.prairienet.org/gar-den-gate
http://www.tpoint.net/neigh-bor/
http://www.tpoint.net/neigh-bor/
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>1 166MHz 
Procwsser wilfc 
MMX” TMknolegy
• 24MBSyncDRAMmemofy
• 2.S g i g i ^  hard drive
• 33.6 ^ / m o d e tn
• 16X mox CDHOM drive
•  164i^ stereo sound
• JBl (Vo stereo speakers
• Fulduplex speakerphone (47 64 ) ;

14" .28 SVGA Color Monitor (i2.9'm«MUtimagttin/i42S)...*349.99
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• 15" .28 SVGA color monitor 
(13.4* viewable imoge size)

• 16X max COKOM drive
• Wovetoble stereo sound
• 3D video with 2 MB memory 

(C9F/G50)
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XOOMHz Pentium* 
Processor w llli 
M M X” Technelegy
• 32 MB SDRAM memory
• 4.2 gigobyte hard drive
• 256l( pipeline burst coche
• 33.6 fax/modem
• 15" .28 SVGA color monitor with integoted speokers 

(13.7* viewable image size)
• 16X max CDROM drive V
• Wovetoble sound • *
• 64bit AH Roge 3D video with 2 AIB memory
• Includes cordess mouse and joystick 

(S9C/M M 50)
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C E N TU R Y  A T ITS  PEAK

V

coummv photo
SIg Rog*rs tubmitted this photo of his century plant earlier 
this sununer. He wrote that It reached 12 feet In height.

SUPPORT
"ontinued from page 6A

Sotflos, noon oj>on meeting and 
H p m 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Onter of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
s|x>ciaUzing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Fighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling l-800-3!2ti-4144.
THUR SDAY;

•Salvation Army drug ediu-.a- 
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p m.. Salvation Army 
building, .108 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 815 
Settles, noon open meeting

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup 
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex 
la Meets second Thursday of 
September. October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May. Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura. Midland.

•C.rief Support related to the 
h of a loved one (\all 

Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
65'2;i.  ̂ '

•Alzheimei s Association 
Support Croup, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
(Omanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 32(Ki Parkway, 7 p m. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A A.. 8 9 :t0

BsnStf R o fm  
1 wiotMl to go hontiiig

Splm dKllntlM ajiL  
With ttao b r l i ^  maA moralag

light rain falling down

Ivaa tod to fln da l 
and that Vronld raalljr ha ta lhap jn . 

rith •tba fhU moon and rad
Bnt aomaona had alraady. 

bean than
8o I aattlad for anarthlag I 

cold find
So I grabbad my ola tmaty

Thay aay ita nmda o f chnnha 
oflaa,

I moiidar how thay know.
DOC awn
and atartad looking fbr aigna 
I walkad, walkadand w a J M

Ragardlaaa Ita baen vary nloa
T ^ H a la -rHala-Bopp Comat abow. 

By: Ramona Harrts
But nothing I could find 
Tlmt lookad Ilka a  rabbit, 
a bird, baar, dear of any kind.

• I aat down at tha adga of tha 
craak

I aat down and fall aalaap 
I draamad I heard a  nolaa to 

my light
10.000 faeaa It waa a eight
IpuUadtoahoot 
An other nolaa to my loft to 

boot
10.000 ducka on a roaat 
801 pulled to ahoot 
Acroaa the creak a 10-polnt

deer
I atarted shaking with fear 
Now this la hunting you can 

bet
But you haven't hear nothing 

yet
It wouldn't be loilg the sun ia 

going down
I knew I had to ahoot or scoot 
At my feet was a moccasin, 10 

miles long
I measured him I couldn't be

I once knew a cowboy 
AtanoldMexloo 
he came from the border to 

TulUe-Ungo.

8o dark and so handsome 
and I caDad him Joe 
we aat by the river 
singing. Tnllia-Llngo.

rminat a shadow 
oCIhaaglf 
I k i v  inside 
OfUM.
A  flaeittng apparttloR 
ofabalng , 
no one can ne.
B m lf l  were 
to lat tha world 
know the real me.
Tha hurt Fve fUt
tha sorrow, too
Would be there for all to see.
8o I remain a shadow-
ifs  the safest way
toha-
Protaeting from 
Dm  world's oyaa 
Tha self inaida of me.

By; Clara Jtutkx

young glrU crying 
old man laughing loud

what ia luqnimUng 
what la haimehlng now

1 see not 
1 hear not 
1 know not why

Itakenqt 
1 give not
1 know not why 
fear la fleeing * 
people kneeling today
felth la healing 
love la leading our way

1 see not 1 hear not 1 know 
not 1 fear not why not why not

1 know not why

bright sun shining

bright sun shining 
light rain felling down

By: Joshua Caleb Pstsrs
He brought me a lizard 
with a taU, <4i. so long 
the Uaard he like 
my 'ole TuUle songs

D u n ia ^

The llxard like chili 
and he like It hot 
be thought TuUie-Llngo 
a beautiflil spot.

I l l  B . M art^f 267-8283 
M oo.-Bat. 10 a.m .-6 p,m .

BRANHAM F U R N m iR B  
Big Selection, I#oweet 

Prices On New Furniture 
visa. MssWreard. Disoovsr 

1004 w . 4th sas-i4aa

Sometime he dance 
and he drank tequila 
I pick my banjo, 
singing. Tullle-la-lo.

p.m., St. Mary's Kpiscopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the month, 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly. Reflections Unit of Sceado.l 
Mountain Medical Center. CgUi 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074. » -

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
()|)en meetings, 615 Settles.

•'So I Forget," Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a m.. Samaritan 
Counseling Center of West 
Texas. Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 56:1-4144 or 1-800 
.329 4144 Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv ing with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney. 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 3(17-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a m closed meeting 
and 7 p.m open meeting.

wrong
This is it so I bit my lip
and I pulled
The gun exploded and I 

unloaded
The right hand barrel killed 

the geese
The left hand barrel killed 

the ducks
The bullet killed the buck, 1 

was in luck
As the ram rod killed the 

snake, kicked me back on
10,000 Jack rabbits and I 

smothered everyone.

But Joe had to go 
back to old Mexico 
and he left the lizard 
in Tullle-Lingo.

Comet Viewing

Now me and the lizard 
we dance all around 
He like to live here 
In 'ole TuUle-town 
Dot , n by the river.
I pick my banjo 
he dance when I sing, 
TulUe-Ungo: 
TulUe-Lingo-La-Lo.

By: Bernice Jones 
The W ind and I

I got up early, early last week 
It was way before sunrise 
I went out in the yard to see

Up high in the Eastern sky.

I was glad that I could find it 
Way up in the morning sky 
Since I'd never seen one 

before
Except on the Fourth of July..1 .. I *
We" ia9s‘ if 'ft^ln''(Kai'df^1hg 
This time using a scope 
It looked like a noon snowball 
With neon beaded ropes.

The wind blows through the 
pine trees

and chills me to the bone;
It echoes how I've felt inside 
each day since you've been 

gone.
It seems to me it’s crying 
as I too. want to cry -  
We share a kindred spirit 
the lonesome wind and I.
The wind which ^lows

I eklRt go Mfeft to yesterday 
when you were here with me.

By: Clara Justics
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Abilene Juniors bring elose to Big Spring AL Blue run
RyJOHWA.MOEHIY
Sports Editor

A B ILE N E  There was no story
bookending.

^  Spring American’s “too good to 
be true” run in the Junior League 
playoffs came to an abrupt halt 
Tuesday; as Abilene Junior's hitting 
one again proved too much in an 11-1 
sectional tournament championship 
win.

“We simply got beat by a better base
ball tedm ... an awftilly good one,“ Big 
Spring manager Delvln Guinn said fol
lowing the km . “They hit the ball'so 
well, it’s going to take tremendous

pitching to shut them dosm. We hope 
they go on and win it alL“

In fkct, it was Abilene’s hitting in 
the top of the find tlu^ seemed to bode 
no goM  for Big Storing starter Steven 
Franco, who had entered the game 
with a 8^ record diroagh district and 
sub-sectional play.

The first three batters Franco faced 
came up with slngtes, and when first 
baseman Scott Foreman hit a one-out 
shot to center field, Abilene had all 
the runs it would need with a 8-0 lead.

Abilene added another run in the 
fourth inning, while pitching ace 
Kurtis Lay kepi Big Spring in check 
until the fifth inning.

Shoitstdb Willis Morrison scored the 
Blue A ll-Stars’ only run, ripping a 
two-out triple to the comer in right 
field and securing when Abilene second 
baseman Brian^Hoilamon was unable 
to cleanly field a Franco grounder.

But it nras a towering shot off the 
bat of Dusty Floyd that hit the top of 
the 20-foot fence in dead center field 
and bounced back into play, leaving 
the Big Spring first baseman with  
nothing more than a single, that left 
Guinn shaking his head.

“You Just know it isn’t your night 
when Dusty hits a shot like that in the 
sixth, winds up with a singie and then 
gets forced out at second a couple of

minutes later ... then their guy stands 
up there and hits a three-run shot that 
just barely clears the fence in the 
same place.’’ Guinn said.

Going into the seventh inning, 
Franco had limited the host team to 
Just six hits. But the dam broke in 
that final hrame, as Abilene began to 
hit him and hit him hard.

He would face five batters in the top 
of the seventh without retiring a sin
gle — giving up two singles, a walk, a 
double and Joel Wells’ home run.

Franco was replaced by Ryan Guinn, 
who finally got the bleeding stopped, 
but nbt without surrendering two 
more runs on three more Abilene hits.

Lay, who was somewhat workman
like at the plate with a 2-for-4 showing 
and three runs batted in, sparkled on 
the mound. He allowed Just five Big 
Spring hits, walked Just three and 
struck out seven in going the distance.

Big Spring was not without it ’s 
defensive- gems, however, as Tye 
Butler — playing at the unusual posi
tion at third base — almost single- 
handedly snuffed out potential Abilene 
rallies in the third and fourth innings, 
ending both opportunities for the 
hosts by snaring hard-hit grounders, 
forcing runners at third and then 
throwing to second for the double 
play.

GEHING READY FOR WEEKEND Palmeiro powers 
Orioles’ payback 
to Rangers for ’96

HOIALO MmIo/JomMwii Sarratt
MUfe ReldHPf Big Spring makes a  fSM last-minute Mguatngnta to hls^urtiit preparation for this weekend’s second annual Dual in the 
Dgilart a L ^ ^  ladie-'THs event, saneUsnsd by the Sopdlwp Assoo|||ypp^,|g.fj|>ijiiy^  drawuappioslssalaly 2BQihoiAs.
fmai sim tal statab competing In 19 dassos. Qualiiying la Mmmhed from 9 a.m. to 6 pjwc Saturday, with eliminations beginning at
noon Sunday.

Rockies’ power payŝ  off,
The ASSOCIATB) PRESS____________________

'That Colorado power finally paid off.
The Rockies had 11 runs and 19 hits, yet 

still needed 12 innings and a dramatic 
home run Tuesday night to win for Just the 
third time in 19 games in July.

The Rockies, whose midsummer slump 
has dropped them into last place in the NL 
West, beat the Montreal Expos 11-9 on 
Vinny Castijla’s second homer of the game, 
a two-run, two-out shot in the 12th.

Fortunately for Colorado, manager Don 
Baylor decided not to rest Castilla, who 
had a swollen left elbow after getting hit 
with a pitch Monday night.

Instead. Castilla had the first five-hit 
game of his career, going 5-for-7 with four 
RBIs, including his 29th and 27th homers.

"Last night I was so sore I couldn’t bend 
my arm. I couldn’t tip my cap,’’ Castilla 
said. "I came early today for ice. I got good 
treatment and I fsit pretty good.’’ .

It was Castilla’s 13th multihomer game of 
his career and his second in four days. The 
game-winner came off Dave Veres (2-3).

"It never fails,’’ Rockies manager Don 
Baylor said. "A  guy might want to take 
himself out of a game, then he goes 5-for-7 
with two home runs. You have to play to 
get those numbers. Yon can’t do it sitting 
on the bench.’’

Elsewhere in the NL, it was Atlanta 4,

Baseball roundup
Chicago Cubs 1 in the first game of a dou
bleheader and CtE>s 5, Atlanta 4 in the sec
ond game; Cincinnati 7, Florida 6; Houston 
4, St. Louis 2; Los Angeles 8, the New York 
Mets 3; San Diego 3, Pittsburgh 3; and San 
Francisco 8. Philadelphia 5.

In American League games, Cleveland 
beat Seattle 6-2, Baltimore beat Texas 9-3, 
New York routed Anaheim 9-2, Boston beat 
Oakland 4-3, Detroit.beat Chicago 6-3, 
Toronto beat Milwaukee 8-2 and Minnesota 
beat Kansas City 3-2.

Trailing 9-7, the Expos tied it in the 
eighth on Darrin Fletcher’s two-out homer 
o ff Jeff McCurry and Mike Lansing’ s 
Infield single with the bases loaded, his 
fourth hit ctf the game.

Steve Reed (24) allowed one hit and one 
walk in three innings for the victory. He 
allowed the winning run to reach second 
in the 11th, but retired Lansing and Henry 
Rodriguez to escape the Jam.

"I had one of tfie hits that helped fie the 
game,’’ Lansing said. "But I’m more disap
pointed that I had a chance to win it in my 
last at-bat and didn’t come throni^."

Castilla hit his 96th homer and added an 
RBI s i n ^  in Colorado’s four-run third, 
and Harvey Pulliam  recorded his first

sjdll at 30
ewBor (bur-hit game. Andres Galarraga 
haa th i^  hits and Kirt Manwaring two 
RBis for the Rockies.

Larry Walker, who leads the majors with 
a .392 batting average, popped out in the 
ninth inning and walked in the llth after 
entering the game in the eighth. He didn’t 
start because of a sore right knee.

Dodgarf 8, Meto 3
Los Angeles snapped New York’s five- 

game yvinnlng streak as Raul Mondesi, 
Tom Prince and Billy Ashley homered and 
Tripp Cromer, added a three-run double at 
Dodger Stedium.

Tom Candiotti (6-3) won despite allowing 
Mets homers by Butch Huskey, Carlos 
Baerga and Edgardo Alfonzo.

Giants 8, Phillies 5
Jeff Kent put San Francisco ahead in the 

seventh with his second two-run homer of 
the game, and J.T. Snow added a three-run 
shot later in the inning.

Jerry Spradlin (1-6), who failed to retire 
any of the four batters he faced, gave up 
Kent’s go-ahead homer, his 22nd of the sea
son and 100th of his career.

Mark Gardner (11-4) won his third 
.Straight decision, giving up four runs and 
seven hits in seven innings. Rod Beck got

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ARLINGTON -  The Texas 
Rangers should consider this 
payback.

Jeffrey Hammonds tied a 
career high with four hits and 
Rafael Palmeiro had a two-run 
homer and three RBis as the 
Orioles beat the Rangers for the 
sixth time in seven games this 
season, 9-3 on Tuesday night.

The Orioles lost 10 of 13 meet
ings with the Rangers last sea
son.

"W e wanted to get even," 
Orioles manager Davey 
Johnson, a native Texan, said. 
"I don’t like to lose here. When 
I managed in the National 
League, I didn’t like losing in 
Houston. Of course I don’t like 
losing anywhere,’’

Johnson has made changes in 
his lineup, and he likes the 
way it is performing with 
Roberto Alomar leading off. 
Hammonds hitting second and 
Brkdy Anderson moving (Tom 
the leadoff spot to No. 4 for the 
first time in his career.

Anderson responded with 
three hits Tuesday night, 
including a three-run sixth
inning double.

"My lineup worked,’’ Johnson 
said. "I think everybody kind 
of liked it. Definitely, a lot of 
good things happened. Jeffrey 
seems to be liking it.’’

Hammonds has hit safety in 
eight of the last nine games and 
had his 21st multi-hit game of 
the season.

“ I feel very confident at the 
plate," Hammonds said. 
"H itting between those two 
guys, you’re going to get a lot 
of good pitches to hit. There 
are worse places to be. I do 
what I’m told to do, which is to 
bat second."

Geronimo Berroa also had 
three hits as Baltimore had 16 
hits against Texas.

Palmeiro has four homers 
and 12 RBis in seven games 
this season against his former 
team, and 11 homers and 32 
RBis for his career. Palmeiro 
also homered Monday night.

Scott Erickson (12-5) allowed 
nine hits in 5 1-3 innings for 
the Orioles to earn the victory.

“ It was like the old football 
term, bend but don’t break," 
Erickson said. "I had a lot of 
runners on base, but 1 was able 
to get out of most of those situ
ations."

The Rangers have lost five of 
six and seven of nine to fall to 
four games under .500 (47-51) 
for the first time since May 14, 
1995.

Palmeiro had a two-run 
homer against Texas for the 
second consecutive game when

Please see RANGERS, page 2B

f see ROUNDUP, page 2B

OU-Texas stays in Dallas
The ASSOCIATED PRESS__________________________________________

AFTON, Okla. — Count the University of Oklahoma athletic 
director among those who are happy that OU regents have 
decided to keep the Sooners’ annual football game with Texas in 
Dallas until at least 2006.

" I ’m excited about it,” OU athletic director Steve Owens said 
Tuesday. “Of all the games I remember playing in Oklahoma, 
that OU Texas game, in Dallas, around the fair, was not just a 
football game, it was a big event. I’ve seen in surveys in regard 
to great rivalries that show the OU-Texas game at the Cotton 
Bowl is at the top.”

The 10-year extension, which was approved Tuesday and 
includes options to terminate the agreement after 1999 and 2002, 
would also allow Ctotton Bowl officials to secure more sponsors 
for the contest.

OU officials said corporate sponsorship resulted in a payment 
to each school of more than $100,000 last year.

University surveys have shown that 80 percent of the game’s 
supporters want the 67-year tradition to continue at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas. But some people, citing the game’s economic 
impact, had pushed for the game to be held in Norman and, 
Austin. Texas, on a home-and-home basis.

S ports Bribes

DiiBf In MkE OMerf fit M o m  Ufc»
The second annual Djiel in the Desert draa 

boat races are scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday at Moss Lake.

Sanctioned by the Southern D rag Boat 
Association, Duel in the Desert is expected to 
draw mors than 100 boats which wttl raee in 19 
dUBnent classes.

Qualifying will begin at 7 a.m. Saturday and 
continue until 6 p.m. Elimination runs will com
mence at noon Sundi^ and oontlnue until cham
pions are named ineach of the event’s classifica- 
tkms.

A  two-day pass tor the event are pi iced at f i t  
each. Purchased Individually, the weekend’s 
tickets would be $18, since Saturday's racing is 
priced at |6 and Sunday’s afiinlnatlons ticket 
running f  10. *

The Sands Parent-Teacher Organisation will 
host a J u i ^  high a i^  high school girls' basket
ball toimamant July 24-26 in the S4nds 
Sdiool gymnasium In Ackerly.

Teams ttom  Stanton, Snyder, Coahoma, 
ShaDowaMr, Robert Lae, Colorado City, Denver 
City and Sands will be oompeting.

Thursday and Friday ecbedules call for games 
to begin at 10 a .a l and continue fiirough 9 p.m. 
S a t u i ^ ’s games are slated from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cn§BnmkSmmmtugmmull»
Stanton knocked off Big toring n  in a low-scor

ing 17-6 affkir in Junior division Crossroads 
Summer Girls’ Basketball Lsague play Monday, 
while Big Spring I managed a forfeit win over

Monday’s nightcap was the marquee game, 
however, and lived up to its billing g t  Sands I 
took a 36-34 win over Big Spring, tailing sole 
position of first place in the senior oivision  
standings w ^  an nnblemiilied 80 record.

Big fp ring fills  to 6-1 and second place, but 
Undmiai^ 
tee tss

Monday.

stE  Imkb aiwo-game lead over Coahoma’s third- 
dropped a 38plaee tsam.1 which 88-81 loss to dnAy

In the other senior division game.

High

» evening's
Stanton received a foribit efin over Forsan.

Thursday's schedule calls for Greenwood to 
play torsap in Junior division play at SJO p.m..

while Big Spring I and Big Spring n  square off 
in the 6:30 Junior division game.

Greenwood and Forsan w ill open the senior 
division slate at 7:80, followed by Stanton and 
Garden City at 8:80 and Coahoma and Sterling 
City closing out the schedule at 9J0.

Hunting pemA MpptteMtkmi aeeegfM
Applications for public hunting permits on- 

O.H. Ivle Reservoir Wildlife Management Areas 
are being accepted by mail beginning July 16 
and continuing through Aug. 16 at the O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir FM d Office.

Applications w ill be accepted by mail only. 
The number of permits issued will be limited, 
and requests for information and application 
packets should be made by calling the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District by calling 267- 
6841 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869, Big 
S ] ^ ^ .  Texas 79721.

A  public drawing for the permits has been 
scheduled for 10 a.m. on Sept. 17 at the field 
office located near the north end of the dam. 
A^licants are welcome to attend the drawing if 
they so deeire.

For the 1967 season, only archery hunting will

be allowed during both the archery and gun sea
son on the Talpa WMA.

Etoth shotgun and archery hunting will be per
mitted on the Riverside WMA. but only during 
ttw gun season, Nov. 1 through Jan. 4.

VoHnytmll ernnp §nt fur July 2&Aug. 2
The Rose Magers Volleyball Camp has been 

scheduled for July 28-Aug. 2 at Big Spring High 
• School’s Steer Gymnasium.

Registration forms are available at Athletic 
Supply and at Neals Sporting Goods. The fee for 
restoring  is $75 per participant.

'The camp will be s tru c tu ^  with girls ai dif
ferent ages taking part in different sessions. 
Seventh through ninth graders will attend 8 a.m. 
untU noon sessions, while fifth and sixth graders 
will have a session firom 8 p.m. to 6 p.m. Junior 
varsity and varsity players will attend sessions 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

For additional information, contact coach 
Traci Pierce at 267-4047. Registration forms 
should be mailed with fee payments to 2711 
Rebecca. Big Spring, Texas 79720 not later than 
July 24. Raid3trafion> received after July M  will 
require a late fee of $10.

* •
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cut Aut for h it molor latent-” 
Ittdn c Sift tavt for tht Olontt,
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r W N  IV P IM  2
Oreg Vtuehn, who homartd 

in tht aichth tnnlnc t i  t  plneh- 
hftttr. won U  w ith  t  b tte t- 
lotdad inflald tlnife, copping t  > 
tWDHqpn ninth cS  Rich LoiteOt«

Trevor H<rffoian (4-4) pitched 
ont-thlrd o f on inning for the 
victory, tht Padree’ sixth in 
seven games.

Francisco Cordova, Just 10 
days after taking part in the 
flret combined extra-inning no
hitter in major league history. 
aUowed four hits and no runs 
in 7 1-3 innings, but the visit
ing Pirates couldn’t hold a 2-0 
lead.

Astros 4, Cardinals 2
Mike Hampton bro|te a tie 

with a two-run single in a four- 
run fifth as Houston improved 
to 9-3 since the All-Star break 
with a victory at St. Louis.

Hampton allowed two runs 
and five hits in seven innings, 
and Billy Wagner pitched a per
fect ninth for his 18th save for 
the Astros, 6-2 against the' 
Cardinals this season after 
going 2-11 against them last 
year.

Andy Benes (6-5) started with 
four perfect innings before 
allowing four runs in the fifth.

Braves 4, Cubs 1 
Cubs 5, Braves 4

Greg Maddux needed Just 78 
pitches — the fewest in a com
plete game in nearly seven 
years -  to win the first game
at ChicTigo.

The Cubs won the second 
game by scoring the go-ahead 
run in the eighth on consecu
tive errors by shortstop Jeff 
Blauser and third baseman 
Chipper Jones.

Maddux (14-3) pitched a five- 
hitter, needing Just 2 hours. 7 
minutes to become the NL’s 
first 14-game winner. His pitch 
total, according to Stats Inc., 
was the lowest in a major 
league complete game since 
1990, when Bob Tewksbury 
threw 76 for St. Louis against 
Cincinnati.-----------  '

Kent Bottenfleld (2-2) won the 
second game despite allowing 
the second of two homers by 
Andruw Jones.

Reds 7, Martins 6
At Cincinnati. Reggie Sanders 

returned from a two-month stay 
on the disabled list by hitting a 
pair of homers and driving in 
three runs.

Mike Kelly and Bret Boone 
also homered as the Reds 
stopped a four-game losing 
streak.

John Smiley (9-10) gave up 
three runs and five  hits in 
seven innings to win his fourth 
consecut i v^start.

Indians 6, Mariners 2
Ken Griffey hasn’t homered 

in 12 games and sounds a little 
cranky.

At Cleveland, the Mariners 
remained a half-game ahead of 
Anaheim In the AL West 
despite the loss.

David Justice put Cleveland 
ahead 4-2 in the sixth with a 
two-run homer off Jeff Fassero 

who allowed five runs — 
four earned — and eight hits in 
6 13 innings

David Weathers (1-1) pitched 
two scoreless innings for his 
firsj victory since Cleveland 
acquired him from the Yankees 
on June 9 Mike Jackson got 
five outs for his 14th save

RANGERS.
ConCinuad from poB» IB  
his 20th hoaer gave the Orioles 
a 2-0 first-inning lead. 
Hammonds was on base with a 
double to set the stage for 
Palmeiro, whose two-run shot 
In the sixth Monday put 
Baltimore ahead for go<^ In a 
i-1 victory.

The Orioles knocked out 
John Burkett (7-9) with a foor- 
run second. R o b ^ o  AIoomu*. 
Hsummonds and Col Ripken had 
RBI singles and Palmeiro added 
a sacrifice fly  as Baltimore 
b«llta64)lead.

**WhaD you’re sri im llng and 
yoa’ps down 60 before yoa eon 
turn around, it makes for a 
lo o f night,’' Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said.

I B.aaa I
m u m .

Oral tM tu *
hlOees &  4 M fon in gs  tMtore 
tflowingdlpaj||M|taa homoni Id
R a ii^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S T jo g e  Crux Jr. 
and leaving allsr five innings 
wiUi a strained right groin.

"W e have m> many people 
hurt right now, it wotddn't be 
too smart on my pert to push 
lt.'*Hsrshisersald.

9, Aa^rfi 2
David Cone (n -A  allowed five 

hits in 7 3*3 ihutout innings, 
sending visiting Anaheim to 
Just its second loss in 14 games.

Pat Kelly hit a three-run 
homer and Paul on eU l added a

solo shot as tha eonaacutiva 
homars helped the Yankees 
build a 6^  lead a fter f iv e  
innings .,.,1

Dennis Springer (8*4) was 
rocked for nine runs and eight 
bits In four innings.

RBdSQx4,AtHMIcB3
Jeff Frye broke a 3-8 tie in the 

elibth at Fenway Parii wiffi his 
third bit of the game after Scott 
Hatteberg’s double o ff Buddy 
Oroon (1-2). Bocton wasted a 3- 
0 lead before rebounding to win 
for the sixth time in seven 
games.

Butch Henry (3-2) allowed one

bit In 1 1*8 Innlnga, and 
Hsathepr Slocumb idtehad the' 

h it igth aauii,aiD<4ns
to Ita fourth conaacn-

tlvel

fivg rona.and agven bita in S 84 1Ms2,lloyalB2
 ̂ Darrin Jackson beat oat a

Qraen. hit a fo-abaad

V g m  B, m ilto  i w  3  _  ;
T o n y  C lo ilt  h it  h U  

honm r gn d  B o b b y  lt t g g in o o i| *  
i^idad bhi I6 tb  a s D d tfo ltio cA a  
84 )la ad a t11 fsr8 lad la in . ^  

Rookisi B r ia n  M o e h lt r  (7 4 )  
allowed three n m s  and (A t M U  
in  s ix  inn lnga, w a lld n g  A
eon-high

lending 84. 
od (040) walked CatlDc 
Jaadtag off the fsveath 
Sffngna singled. Mika 
fMlavad and Green’s 
' to It 48. 
kUSOn (]0*7) gave

uasamm.
pitchad the ninth for hie l f %  t ^ n g s  w ^  j i x  striktoutt. 
eave.matdilnghiacaiMrblgh;| S T ir o t ie  lU iftin

Danny Darwin (44) gave np
_________ ________ Eacobar got
thioe oo llM lito lh ird  •avw

drive in the deciding run at the 
Matrodome. Minnaaota. oil its 
longest winning stnak Inla lea- 
son, baa won aovtn o f eight. 
Kanoas (Mty baa lost 18 o f so 
overall and nina o f ttajiast M

(Sdijplldiad'i 
14 portb^ innlnga, o d  Rick 

thraa onis Ibr his
.■)>.' • ■‘T- ■

Joaa Rosado (7-7) gtva up all 
thna mns and seven hlls in 8

Take A ll home appliances/o  and hom e electronics w hen
OFF you use your Sears Card... 

even sale prices!
Apply for a Sears Card 

and you also get 10% off!
Sale good July 24 through July 26. Excludes Bose products.

1̂

%

/<. ' l lnn  n

Super capacity washer, rm 
R % . 349.99, sale 329.99 
With extra 10% savings:

.99296

Ultra Wash" dishwasher. is»s 
Was 479S9,
399.88 whHe quantities last
With extra 10% savings:

tS9

30-in. electric range 
cleaning oven, tarn Was 55999, 
449.88 while quantities last 
With extra 10% s a v ir^ :

22 cu. ft.̂  
door storage, tea. W bs 849i99, 
70Ol88 wtihe auoiilMat lait 
With extra 10% savings:

404 ' 6 F 8 ‘
Y O U  S A V E

I  niw
Y O U  S A V E

JslUdyi-4*>»4i I •!
Y O U  S A V E

3 2 - I N .

PHIUPS MAGNAVOX

1.2 cu. ft. microwave. 900 watts. 663oo 
Was 159.99, 129.88 while quantities last 
With extra 10% savings:

49116

Magnavox hi-fi VCR.
5n37(Mlr #VRU344AT)

Sears low price 199.99 
With 10% savings:

i99179

Zenith 32-in. TV  with color 
pIcture-in-picture. «os(Mr #ozh3id) 
Reg. 749.99, tale 699.99 
With extra 10% savings:

|99

Sony 8mm ‘Vision Series” 
camcorder. Color LCD monitor, 
snyow #€d>-Tiiv22)
Sears low price 799.99 
With 10% savings:

k99719
Y O U  S A V E Y O U  S A V E Y O U  S A V E Y O U  S A V E

Summer values for the yard A
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Au OR For Salt

\ m  ci»vy s.io
Tahoe. Ptcg-gny learner, 
tinted windows, low
m ileage . E xce llen t 
condition, $11,500.00. 
264-0038
*95 dhevy Suburban. 
Loaded, Exc. cond. 
$2000 under book. Call 
263-2879.

nFTS------------CTTC
S U B U R B A N . Am/Pm 
CD. leather seats, like
new condition , all 
extras,excellent 
c o n d i t io n .  C a l l  
263-0033 - 9-3, after 5 - 
267-2941.

1993 Thundarbird LX, 
local one owner, 88,000 
act. milsa, now adchaUna 

$<,960

A utos For Sai i

gniSi y  V
'Tech enrine, Mhon roof, 
'37K. Fu lly loaded, 
1 17.500. 267<6768.

1^94 b od ge  tiraaJ 
Caravan, prim etim e 
conversion . A sk ing 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600,
Must sale 1991 Pô a 
Taurus OL 4 door V6. 
Mechankalbr exoellent. 
Some hail darnaM, 
$3,900. 615 Colgate 
263-2764 or 263-8862 
after 5:30.

NEW 1997 FORD PROBB 
S i • auto, cassatto A

$18,896
l i O l i  l i K O I  K 

i O K I )
>00 W II II

A u k j :-. F;)H Sai i

9 r w a i p 5 r i 5 i r
asking $9,000. Call 
263-0286 or 634-1793 
after 5:00p. S
For ssde $9 Cadi doupe 
Deville. White on white. 
White int. . Sunroof, 
62k. 263-2209

m  TOYOTA PREVIA
LE van loaded

b elts  88; Fully 
loaded, good condition. 
Asking SISOO. Call 

I MO267-

PlCKUHS
r e r s T E T T m T o S
PI 50 Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., a/c., cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
v e h ic le . $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.

T rucks

Like new 199! 5-lffKt. 
Cab w/ matching 
Campershell. 33k, 
$14,000. Call after Sp. 
263-4433.

Personal

" 8TABT PATINh
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

BXT.5132

A doption

------BBroMTFIC------
PARENTS 

IS OUR DREAM 
You can make it a reality. 
Our security, love Sc 
happy home awaits your 
b a b y . L e g a l ,
Confidential. Expenses 
paid. Corrine Sc Dennis. 
I -800-201-5542.

I
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE
Air Conditioning 

Rebuilt Appliances 
“TWICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

264-0510

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

experience in 
Antif^e & Estate 

Sale R^Rpess. For
ilque & e-s 
^ i^ e s s .

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM’S
AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012 

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

i‘ 1

----------WE8TK ----------
RE8URFACINO 

Make dul Unishel apartde 
like new on tub#, varuliee, 
ceremic hlee, ainka and 
loimica
1-800-774-9080 (MkRnnd)

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto - Commercinl 
• RV • Golf CarU 
501 N. Birdwell

DEE’S CAR! 
Carpet Remnanta 

for sale.
C a ll

267-7707
New Reused 

Carpet ft Vinyl 
« Sales

i Instaltatien 
FRED’S c a r p e t ' 

SERVICE 
267-7698

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

Comaaercial ft 
Rcdldentlal. 

Remodeling f t  New 
Const. Concret 

Pouring. 
26J.7984 
557-77

COMWACTOR 
Smtd, Onavnl TepBeS,

9fM8»48f9X ■*

DEf LNSIVF 
DRIVING

i G O T A  T I C t i V t
< Claae, 82$;
; 18% Ine.

Disconat-828.
Jnly If, ’  

9tf0-3t)^as 
Days las • Odeasi 
l•8•9•72S•8•3f 

|it. 27f7 
-----'

FENCES
QUALITY FENCE 
Terms avaifable, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainiink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.
BftHFENCCOO.

ChMk*>MoodmM

Rep alia 6 
Terme AvnWable, Froo

L .  .
I

816-208-1818
fOgbtPhefw:
818-284-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

263-6517
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Spring Cut 
Mesquite.

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1-915-453-2151 
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Residential ft 
Restaurants 

Throi»hont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fsx •
1-915-453-4322

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
shvetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

263-2700
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

jUAN CASPBR*S 
All types of Home 
Improvements ft 

Repairs. Na Job- 80' 
Large or to SmnIL 

• 267-2384
INTERfJFT 
Si RVICE

Local 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 
No Connecting Fee 

Free Software 
All Services On 

Internet Aveileble 
WsbPegeeFur 

Bueineeeft 
PertonelUse. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
260-1800 tfsi()260-tt01 

Wt make It EASY for 
YOUtofttenthe 4. 

INTOtNEr 
*8IG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
mCHWAYIR

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSELEVEUNO 
BftB HOU8ELEVEUNO 

ft
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded 6 iaOialara(r 
FREE E8DMATE8 
20 year guamntaad 

Ovmac Rlok Surroar 
AbHana,DL 

TolFiaa

LANDSCAPING
HYDRO-MULCHING, 

IS A GRASS ' 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TO D AY. 263-S63S. 
ALSO

RQTO-TILLWG
LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551.
RG’S LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, 
hauling traih, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasoneble Rates! 
264-0568 or 
267-7177.

ClBRWEk U m '
CARE

Landscaping, 
Mowing, Pruning, 

Light Hauling.
• Inaurucd • 
263-1146

MOHILL HOMt 
SVC

PAirJT ING

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References 
• liuured 
263-3373

PEST CONTROL
lOUTHWEfTERNlT

PEST CONTROL

Sifieo 1064,2S3-0514

1068Bhdwell Lane, 
ItaiF.lloora

PET/
HOUSEKEEPING

GOING ON 
VACATION? I will 
care for your pels 

in your home. 
Rcf.ReasonabIc 

Rates. 263-2400.
RENTALS

\fikfut^ddkifiAN9
iST-M§§

Houfa/ApmrtmmnU  
OwpJaiaM, f , t ,8  and 4 
btkoom * himlahmd ot 
untumimhad.

rURNITURB 
MOVERS 

Tern ft the guys 
CM  BMVO

auythiug-auy where 
Heneet-Dependablc 

26 yrs. exp.
80S Lancaeier

600 W. 3rd 
Toeb ft Julia CMtas 

263-2128____
pAirjiiNc.

j f f -m r t f M i i i i
••DORTON 

PAINTING** 
Inlariur/lxteriar 
Palutiug, Drywall 

ft Aeaualk, 
FRBB RSm iATn  

Call 263-73f3

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFWta 
Shinglm, Hot Tar S 

QrmraL
AS typaa at rapaka. 
Stark guarantaadllt 

ftaaaaSmataa.
SST-ltm  J87-4288

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition A 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar ft Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jobs'
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded ft Insured 

' Call 267-5478.
SEPTIC REPAIR

— B ig a i i W
Dirt and Snptie Tank 
Sandoa. Armping, lapair 
and InataMation. Topao 
sand, and oraval. M 7  
7878.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Greasa, 
Rent-a-Potty.

267-3547 
or 39.1-5439
KINARDS 

PLUMBING ft 
DRAIN 

We pomp ft install 
state approved 
■optic systems 

PUMPING 870.00 
267-7944
V/f I DING

H.W . Smith 
W eldiBg 

CB iports* 
C o rrB ls^IlB B vy

iBDBlrf*
263-8644

IfJSIHUCriON

ACTIBUCKDRIVINfl
SCHOOL 

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

-800-282-8658 273 CR 
^  287,
Merkel, Tx. 79536.

Did You Miss Your 
HERALD?

Call 263-7331 ft ask for 
Circulation.

Help Wanted

Taking applications; for 
experienced Truck tire 
man Sc Diesel Mechanic. 
Excellent pay, Don’*s 
Tire Sc Truck Service. S. 
S erv ic e  Rd. 1-20 
915-267-5205. 
Experienced only.

Clasrcock CO. ISD, 
located in Garden City, 

Texas, has an immediate 
opening for a elementary 
teacher. Our school is a 

plass A  high school with 
a reputation for academic 

excellence. We are 
located approximately 
30 miles southwest of 
Big Spring, TX. and 40 

miles southeast o f 
Midland, TX. Salary will 

be state schedule plus 
$6,000 and health 

insurance. For more 
information contact 

Charles Zachary, Supt. or 
Dean Munn, elementary 

principal. Please call 
915-354-2230. 

Applications will be 
accepted until the 
position is niled. 

Applicable stale and 
federal laws apply.

Certified Ntursc Aides.
openings 
Big Ŝpall shifts. Hig Spring 

Care Center 901 Goliad 
Apply in person. No 
phone calls.

i f i i N in g r P K m
is looking for Full/Part 
time help. P lease cell 
267-4111 >for further 
information

P-T position. Insurance 
experience helpfu l. 
Apply in person only at 
408 R  FM 700.

Im m e d ia t e  
iUll-time posi
tion for 
District Sales 
M a n a g e r .  
Must be high
ly motivated, 
s e l f - s ta r te r  
with strong 
selling ability. 
C o m p u t e r  
knowledge a 
plus.

Apply in 
person 

at
The Big 
Spring 
Herald

Circulation
Dept.

710 Scurry

Hi VP WArni li

iainbow t^riatlan Pre 
School is in need o f a 
c a r in g  d e d ic a te d  
individual to care for 
children. Come by 409 
Goliad to apply. Please 
bring resume.
>ong established water 

conditioning company 
looking for salesperson. 
Must be aggresive and 
must h ave  own 
transportation. Please 
send resumes to Q O  Big 
Spring Herald, Box 
I 4 3 I - I 2 8 I - B ,  B ig  
Spring. Texas 79720.

Southwest uoca (!!ola is 
now hiring for the 
positions o f  ; Route 
driver/Merchandiser. 
M UST H AVE GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
AT FAULT ACCIDENTS 
OR D.W.I. IN THE 
LAST(3) THREE YEARS 
NEED NOT A PPLY  I 
RECORDS W IL L  BE 
CHECKED! Must be 
w illin g  to become 
C D L. & D O T. with 
successful completion of 
requircmcnis within 14 
days o f employment. 
Must pass drug, strength. 
Sc endurance test, hfost 
work weekends A  
holidays. A LL  FORMER 
APPLICANTS NEED TO 
R E A PPLY ! COME SC 
JOIN A WINNING TEAM! 
Apply at T.E.C. 3rd & 
Owens. We are an 
AA/EOE Employer. Ad 
paid for by employer.

THE CITY 6F BIfi
S P R IN G , T E X A S  is
accepting applications 
for the positions o f 
Secretary I in the Police 
Department and Utility 
Maintenance Repairman 
in the U t i li t ie s  
Department For
information, or to apply, 
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or ca ll 264-2346 
Application w ill be 
accepted through Friday, 
August 1. 1997
X t isant prom oter 
posi.'on available for 
arts at ' crafts shows on 
weekends. Must be able 
to work mo-t Fridays 
thru Sundayf id work 
w ell w iti people 
Moderate lifting required. 
Must have neat 
a p p e a ra n c e  and 
communication skills. 
Seek self-m otivated  
individual. Entry level 
and mature co llege 
students welcome. Good 
starting salary, expenses 
paid, and advancement 
potential. Call 263-7690 
for appoinintent.

O ^ F i i e n d ^ P  
C onven ien ce  

S to re
N O W H U U N G ll
Wc are looking for 

motivated, 
hardworking 

iiulividiiala who want 
to move up. We have 

openinu for a 
Manager Trainee ft 
Clcika for all ahifta. 
Good atarting pay. 

Regular ralaet.
Co^ benefita. 

Friendiv amoke-ftce 
environment.
Apply now at

Friend's ■■
4 t h f t G i e g g | 0

Bookkeeper needed. Must 
have office skills, typing 
skills, check register, 10- 

Key. Good Benefits. 
Insurance. 8-5 no week

ends. Apply with resume 
and references to KBST 

Radio Station.
EOE

CELLULARONE
A  laaSartm tka talacammm»lemttamafld 4

SALES
y.1— — taaadSiwmnml—

Wa ara mam wcntfUM wm sidc, aHwilaith. 
aliMa aalaa wgraaitattyua for fta Big 

■griag/Waat taiaa araa. Bapartauea pwfotrad fort 
■0traqaiw4.wiBhalft.BllkigBala|it.
Wa ofhr a graat oppartoaU? wtthhi « w  of 6m  foataat 
H ««h H  tMuaMaa OmI hMladaa: ataSlIiy «  kaM 
aftary, i lw  a* attnettva taamiadaalkaaaa atrae- 
tv a . vahlcla aUowatea, eaUalar M tfkoaa, 
aN41aaU4Mtri/Ufo. WlOt) 
vaowtau aai man. Rapid 
tiaa. BOB. Flaaaa aubatt yawr rMuaa aad aavar

H
•01 Blrdw9llUM#SB

All NON-BUSINESS Ads 
JULY ONLY

SAVE 10%
OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS
4 Lines - 3 Days............-..-5AVE $1.19
5 Lines - 3 Days...___ _ ™..5AVE $1.29
6 Lines - 3 Days............™._SAVE $1.46
7 Lines - 3 Days............--JSAVE $1.57

Call Today

263-7331
Save 10% on all your garage sale, merchandise, 
automotive, boats, Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

HtLP Wa nu  d

Kale’ s Fina Mart Sc 
Buffalo Country Fina are 
looking for experienced 
cashiers. Musi he 
se lf-m otiva ted  and 
willing to work. Please 
apply 1100 N. Lamesa 
Hwy. & South Hwy. 87.

TP,ft.<:ANXL &ANKER
Major financial 

institution in the Big 
Spring area. Duties will 

include: actively 
soliciting new business 

with prospects. 
Generating applications 
for all types consumer 
loan products. Retains 

positive customer 
relationships in all 

phases o f daily customer 
contact. Performing 
other functions as 

assigned by supervisor. 
Qualifications required: 

Min. I year exp. in direct 
sales of financial 

producis/acrvices OR 
comparahid experience. 
Strong customer service 
skills. Profesaional in 
appearance, actions and 

speech. Previous 
hanking experience a 

plus.
Please fax resume to 

(210) 930-3160 or call 
Professional at (210) 

930-3200.

Help Wanted

THE CITY OP IWr.
S PR IN G , TE X A S  is 
accepting applications 
for the positions o f 
Tem porary General 
worker in the Street 
Department. For further 
information or to apply 
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
nig Spring, Texas 79720 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Applications will he 
accepted through July 
25, 1997 at 5:00 p m.

RECEPTIONIST/"
PE R SO N AL 
A S S IS T A N T  

Apply at Jack f t  Jill.
1708 Nolan.

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE MAN
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make 
ready, and all types of 
maintenance. Must have 
a/c ft h e a lin g  
knowledge. Can be 
part-time. Send resume to 
: Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431-710, Big Spring, 
Texas.

-------- w x f m n —
Ophthalmic Assistant. 
Will train. Call 
915-267-3649.

Coahoma !^ 0  is 
accepting applications 
for the fo llow in g

fosilions: Elementary 
E Teacher, Jr. High 

E n g lish  T ea ch e r . 
Accounts Receivable 
Clerk. For an application 
and job vacancy notice 
call (915) 394-4290 or 
write to Coahoma ISD, 
P.O. Box NO. Coahoma, 
TX 79511.

------ rNEXNT----------
CAREGIVER

Part / Full Time position. 
Apply at Jack Sc Jill, 
1708 Nolan.

Visiting Nurses o f Del 
R io , Inc. is now 
accepting applications 
for providers. For more 
in fo r m a t io n  o r 
a p p lic a t io n s , ca ll 
1-800-532-0421 or write 
us at 403 W. 6th, 
Monahans, Texas 79756

-------- nre:^-----------
KINDERGARTEN 

TEACHER
Part-Tim e position. 
Teaching certificate 
required. Apply at Jack Sc 
Jill, 1708 Nolan.
RENTAL ass istan t ?
R E C P T IO N IS T  No 
experience necessary, 
will train Send resume to 
BOX 625, c/o Bis Spring 
Herald, Box 1431, Rig 
Spring. Texas.

Welder needed. Welding 
equipment not a must. 
Apply at Ackerly Service 
Company located at 
2206 N. Hwy 87. Big 
Spring, 264-1212.

E A R N
E X T R A

SPENDING
M O N EY
71w Bit Sprint 

HarakHwaaraoM 
In 6m m

llMHMktoIMt
BtoekaTIMMi.

laMtuwiifeniHM
SirMiHaHwbtolM

BlMkaftMM.
JakMwAfofUl*
MMfowkaalaiB
■ackaTHrlraav,
Oalvta,

DIaM
OM AIiMm  HmwIm

OwilirlM.-
I f you art  
Inttrsstsd In 
any o f tb «  
abovt roatas 
plaaaa coma to 
ttaa Bis Spring 
H a r  a 1 <1 
C ir c u la t io n  
Offlca or call 
20-7SS1 (tar m
appolntmcHt

Team S Single 
Drivera Wanted 

We offer an 
excellent benefit 
package: $Saa
SIgn-on-bonua, 
compclltlve wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
ratentlon bonus, 
Heallh/Dcntal/Llfe 
Inaurance, and 
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old 
with 2 ytars ssmi 
driving tiptritnet 
of complatlon of an 
accraditad track 
dritrar acImM, CDL 
with bai-aiat and 
tankar 
anduracmenta, pats, 
DOT and company 
raqnlrtmanla. We 
srill help train yon 
fur a snccaaafni 
fninra In tha tank 
truck iuduatry.

Apply In paraon at 
STKBRt TANK 
LINB8 INC., 12M 
8T. Hwjr 176, Pkana 
•(91f)2<$-76f6.

NOW H IR INC : Line 
Attendants. Must be 
friend ly .ou tgo ing & 
willing to work flexible 
hours. Apply in person 
between 8-IOam., Purrs 
Family Dining, 2503 
Gregg.

Security Stale Rank, Rig 
Spring branch located at 
1411 Gregg, Has an 
immediate openiM for a 
Loan Secretary. This is a 
Full Time position and 
you may make 
application Monday - 
Friday 9:00 am - 3:00 
pm.

Sales Order <^crk 
A manufacturer of 

thermoplastic powder 
coalings in Rig Spring, 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individual to perform 

coordination o f all sales 
lead follow-up. Must 

have good word 
processing skills and 

excellent phone skills. 
Excellent benents.

Forward updated resume 
with salary history to:

PFS Thermoplastic 
Powder Coatings, Inc. 

Attn: Personnal 
P.O. Box 1714 

Midland. Tx.79702 
F^x *  915/686-1503

Need l^ackhoe operator at 
least 2 years exMrience 
and must have CuL. Call 
270-1017 or 268-9840 
af)er 5p.m.

JOHN SILVERS
Part-Time & full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, must be 
eiwrgetic ft dependable. 
Apply ft  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

'‘AVON” k av/;r
OUTLET'Representative 
I Needed! No Inventory 
Required,
INO/SALES/REP, Toll 
Free 800-236-0041.

D R I V E R S  - T5T
Paraffin Service Co. 
(D iv. o f  Yale Key) 
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licenaed with 
laai than 3 licketi In 5

C l
Test. Must be 21 years 
old. Will take 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
offices or call 
I-800-S22-0474 or 
756-2973. Benefils 
include: Health insurance 
, Uniform’s lurnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
weak vacation, aftar I

5aar employment, 
-ureek vacation afer 2 

yaar employmain. Will 
traia niallfM applicants 
«4th (Ml field experienoe.

years. Will have to 
DOT Physical and



C l a s s if ie d 2 3 .1 9 Q 7

Local Co. Mcks to fUI
full tioM Janllorial A  
maiaiaMWca poailimi, 
For More ia fo  call 
264.7030.
Onhodontlc waMcd 
P-T. about 10 boun per. 
w eek . E x p e r ien c e  
belpful. 263-7111

Waitieu fibeded: Mint be
18, work ip lit 'th ifts  
Mon . Sat. Apply at Red 
Meta Orin, liO l Or^u-

A ^ B R ^ O N !  Lubbock
A'valanche Journey hat a 
openii t  for motor route 
carrier Big Spring. If 
iniereated, pleatc contact 
M ik e  K n o t it  at 
1-800-692-4021 ext 
8766.

5RIVEft5: L o n g
h a u l, o u r  top  
d rivcra  make over 
$900.00 per week, 
g r e a t  p a y
equ ipm ent, b cn filt . 
natcd out o f Odeata 
ca ll fo r  d c la i l i .  
I.H O O .7 4 9 .1  180.

Iniurance Salet/Servtce 
Rep. needed. Mutt be 
picatani with good work 
ethic. College heipt. 
Hxperiencc preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send retume 
to P.O Box 2947 Big 
Spring ,TX

— A v rs  i.U B i;—
FAST O IL  CH ANGE 

' 24 HR. JOB 
H O TLIN E  

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

A (^  KIAWi AVON avg.
$8 $15hr. Bcnefitt, flex 
hr*. 1-800-557-2866 
indfrep.

B ig
S p r in g
H e ra ld
is seeking part 

time help in 
Business Office. 
Duties include: 

Daily Cash Sheet, 
Accts. Rec., 
Collections, 

Posting t« Ledger 
Accts., Computer 

Input, Filing.

Proficiency w/10 
Key & Computer 
Input Required.

Apply  in 
person 

See
Bus. O fc. M g r . 
fo r  a p p lic a t io n

25B Carol. 8al. la .S B  
aaerciaer. Ping Pong 
TkUa. Oaa Ranaa, Qnraii 
headward. T X  Daar- 
Aalmal Feedar, caawraa.

a  1801 Duquoki f H i  
Sat B-S. Rockar, 
daaka, couch, diahaa, 
lant, Ford motor 351 
(modMod). mlac.
a Sei2'Chanui#.8al 
&8un 8 -5 , Furn., 
waahar, dolhaa, booka 
A oomp. aoc..
a 'E V E n y n iN G M u s T
GOl 421 Hillakte. Sat. 
8-3 and Sun. 1-3.

Lost & Found

L o a n s

"TJErfA I.flANS
LOANS

SlOO TO S396.H8 
Customer Service 
is our H  Priority. 
Coll or come by! 
Se llahia Etpartol 

1/5 E. 3rd 
26H-9090 

Phone
A ppi i cat i ons  

Welcvi^e
Ml A .W t i iU lA  A V <«ii

$100 00 TO $435 00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

A n t iq u e s

flinUeye Maple Chest 
w/mirror $515 , Lamoge
(French P o rce la in ) 
pilthcf $225 264-0412.

D o g s , P e t s , E tc

For .*>ale, female German 
Shepherd puppy Call 
261 4645

(Ttn; k W K in .a itB
HRF.F.DHR RF.FF.RRAI. 
.Sf-TTVICT.
Helps you find reputable 
hreedert/quality puppiei 
P u reb red  rescu e  
information. 263-.1404 
daytime.

G a r a g e  S a l t s

$IM  REW ARD! Lott 
Boston Terrier. Lott in 
1000 block o f Stadium. 
Just want him back no 
q u e t i io n i  a sked . 
631-2494

LOSi* Large Rhodetion 
R idgchack Hound. 
Brown. Neutered & it a 
family pel. Ratliff Road. 
Pleatc call 263-5904 .

L O ^  Rrown tbihuahua. 
10 miles North o f  
Coahoma R E W A R D  
$200.00. Please call 
Anytime 399-4384.

M is c e l l a n i  o u s

Just arrived large load o f
used solid heavy wood 
drettert, chests and 
headboards. Branham 
Furniture •* 2004 W 4th 
• 263-1469.

hfew window Evap.
coolers $199. to $335 
We now have new tide 
duct models. Branham 
Furniture ** 2004 W. 4ih 
• 263-1469.
I pay up to I I .A M  for 
Levi Jeans . 20 vrs. old 
or older. Check your 
c lo s e t or a ttic . 
972-636-1021

- - - - - rRP.ATTVE-----
CEI.F .BRATIO NS 

20th Anniversary 
Discounts!

Cakes, Flowers. Arches, 
Ahras.

267-8191

M u s ic a l

iSTRUMENTS

Emerson Flute For Sale
$385 .
condition

E x c e l le n t
267-1325.

PORTAT3LE BUILDING'

a  IM S Todd nd. TS 
Tubba Addition. Last 
house on left, look for 
signs Sat. only 8-3. 
Furn., toys, childrans 
clothes ar>d much n>ora.

P O R T A B L E  
B U IL D IN G S  

12X24 O FF IC E  
A/C, hMt, 1/2 bath, 
used. Several demo 

bldgs., reduced
SIERRA MERCANTILE

263-1460

P r o d u c e

RP.NNIR'S r.ARIVRN
Now has Tomatoes, 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecans A Honey. 
267-8090

S w im m in g  Po o l s

Free Solar and Winter 
Covers with all above 
ground pools - starting at 
.39 00 a month Delivery 
and in s ta l la t io n  
available 563-3108.

Price tircally Reduced on 
all Hollub/Spas - Plus 
Free Cover- Chemicals - 
and Steps- Financing and 
D elive ry  A va ilab le . 
563-3108

B u s in e s s  P r o p e r t y

For rent car lot m  E 
4ih. (formerly Enterprise 
Car R en ta l) C a ll 
263 4884

r?TR SAI-F. Colorado 
Cily TX , 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
A ll o f it $25,00000. 
915-394-4727.

H o u s e s  F or  S a i  t

As low ai" T T O T m  
Several under $5,000111 
Bring your cash and save 
thousands today on 'a ll 
pre-owned hornet. 4608 
W. Wall Midland. TX  
520-2177, 
1-800-5202177.

NO MOREV B g WFTTm
Bring a title to a home or 
deed to land to start 
owning your home 
T O D A Y ! USA Homes. 
4608 W. Wall Midland. 
T X  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-800-5202177.

|D '>7 f l i l t  \ < . ( i  111 I I S 
( I I  w i n o N S H i i ’ I m  l i n \

F lU l le  J w  W C e i iM  i e »  d  l e  

ri iw n  «m4 am d  la  M

Aik. adytMIMMi|dikpli|«iimi*»

I Lfl l V
o v f K n

" i r  SHAPED PA T IO  
HOM b.3BD RM .2BTH . 
LRO LR ,DR I IX  10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
G ARAG E AN D  8X12 
STORAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO  
PROJECT BBAUTIPUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIM E ON 
MARKET. 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268.

InveiMory Reduction Sale 
.... Manager says A L L  
1997 models MUST GO 
IIIDoublewides as low at
$29,999 and singlewides 
as low as $19,999. Hurry
in for best selection 
U *S *A * Homes. 4608 
W. Wall Midland. TX  
520-2177, 
1-800-5202177.

Start 18 .
home for as low as $100 
per month. 10% down, 
12.75% APR. 60 mot. 
USA Homet.4608 W. 
W all Midland. TX  
520-2177,
I -800-5202177
4bd/^th H om r ' l r g ';
kit., carport, shed. For 
tale by owner. 1606 
Sunset. 263-7807.

I T O -------------------- S T
2bd/lblh. Large kit. A 
liv ing area. $16,000. 
267-4677.

Fortan School District 3 
bd. 2 bth, fireplace, 3.4 
acres, $62,500. Call 
Doris at 263-6525 or at 
H o m e  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284.

F7TTI S A L E  
LEASE: 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, central heat/air, 
$67,500 Call Harry for 
Showing 915-520-9848.

— i4At; R. f4iK—
3 bedrirom, I 1/2 

hatha, carport, auto 
heal. $3fN) dn., 
$275/Mo. Must 
have excellen t 
cred it h istory. 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -5 9 6 4 .

La Junta  ̂ Mr. I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.
4 Bedroom, 3 bath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3765 
or (915)573-0819.
W R SALE B VO WFTER:
4 /bedroom , 2 1/2 
bathrooms. 2/car .qnrjge, 
2/living areas, laundry 
room, patio, cinderblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

OWNER MIWT ■"
S E L L !!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
I 800-900-6683.

M o b il e  H o m e s

("a LL m o b il e  h o m e
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881

B u s in e s s  B u il d in g s

FOR LEASE, .hop
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$350/month. 
$2S0/deposit. C all 
263-5000 for more 
information.

F u r n is h l d  A p t s .

Spacious I bd.. wash/dry 
connections, walk-in 
closet, cel. fan. $200. 
Lease/deposit/ref's. No 
pets. Me Donald Realty. 
263-7616. See at 611 
Runnels.

2 Fum. Apts at 605 E. 
13th.; 2 at 505 Nolan. 
Call before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.

Apartments, houses, 
m ^ ile  home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

" IM M O V e iN p lu .
depoaii.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 U lb  pakL 
LowRfloil 
263-7811

T O n r a n r a r m
bth, im g t ,  sunroom 
C H & A ,. $47S/mo, 
$2S0/d«p. Ref. req 
263-4948.

i  bd home on Abrams, 
fenced yard, $200 mth 
$75.00 dep. 267-6179.

Furnishld Housi s
Outside cily on private 
lot 2bd furn. mobile 
home. $325/mo *  dep. 
267-6347

U ni urnisik d Apts .

rONDEKKAAPAmiENTS
*PumWwd h Unfurnished 

•Alt UlUiliMPakI 
* Covaiad Parking

;Pooh

14SE 6*Si . 2U-U19

£1ean 3U . 11/3 btk.'All 
appliances, carport, 
fenced yard $375. mth 
$200. dej>. 2513 
Chanule. Call (915 ) 
447-3172.

J I I U U• B E A L  

G A B J im  
COURTYARD

■Swimming Pool 
■Private Patiot 

■Carports
■ Appliances ■ Most 

Uatides Paid ■ Senior 
Qtizen Discount ■ On 
Pretnite Manager ■ 1 

6c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

P A R K H IL L
TE R R A C E

A P A R M E N T S
800 W Marcy Drive

263-5S5S 263-SOOO
I .  .1

UNFUnrJIStIFD
H o u s e s

3 bd/l bth, fenced yard. 
Refrigerator A  stove. No 

inside pets. $350/mo 
■•■deposit. 1200 

Mulberry. 263-7303.

riean ibd. E IStTi!
$2l5/mo. $l25/dep.
Call 267-1543.

5 B3" mobile home. 
1407-B M esq u ite  
$250./mo. $150./dep.; 
267-6667.

TWOBEBRtWM I bath
1102 L a n c a s te r .
267-3841 or 556-4022. 
A f t e r  6 :0 0 p .m .
263-7536.
Deluxe 3bd, 2hth Moltilc 
Home. A pp lian ces, 
Adults, No pets! $435. 
267-2070.

Too Lates

C^omanctic ' t r a i l  
Nursing Center i s
accepting applicatioiu 
for LVN on 6-2 shift. We
offer: ■ Competitive Pay 
• Health Insurance ■ 
Dental Insurance ■ Paid 
Vacation ■ 401 (k). Please 
apply in person 3200 
Parkway. If you enjoy 
long term care A 
working with the elderly.

a  2010 Loop Rd. offol 
N. Birdwell, second
paved road to right. Fri. 
only. 8-6 *77 corv., and 
lots of everything.

□  3 Craigmont Court.stgi
Sat 8-?. Fum., Queen 
bed, microwave, kids 
bedding, clothes, toys, 
baby items & much 
more.

1988 Pont. Lemans J”̂ 60 
1986 Plym. Duster $550 
Chev Sprint $300 1974 
Datsun B210 $200 CALL 
263-2902

Loveseat witlt foldout
bed Call 263-8269.

Experienced Farm hand
needed south o f Big 
Spring. Call after 8 pm 
354-2224
CTT4fe Wood Fri-Sat,
w ic k e r  d a y b e d ,  
wickerchair, dresser, 
BBQ pit, pickup tool 
boxes, trailer & more.
Casa mobil usada pro
venta Pregunta por 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Texas 
l-915-363-0881or 
1-800-725-0881
5809 Walter Rd , Midway 
to Wilson . follow signs. 
TTirurs- Sun . King size 
bed, utility trailer, boat 
.mower Gas edger , rear 
tiller, old A new 
watches.crafts, quilt 
holders, misc
Garage Sale- Friday 25th 
. 8-1. 2511 Michler. 
Little bit o f everything!
R T B  5 E H  room
F lee tw ood , 5 yr. 
warranty, only 10% 
down, 10% apr, 10 yrs, 
only $208.00 month. 
Call Jeff Hatfield for 
m o r e  i n f o .
1-80(^725-0881 or 
1-913-363-0881

T

SCHOOLS OUT
SPKCIAL8
M m ePold
1-M -I29S.
M d-837S.

i m  WMsa^ ar-M n

PARK 
VlUAGE

Call T im  I r w y
bedroom  furnished 
mobile home. Like New, 
storm window, free table 
Achsirt, couch and beds. 
Homes o f  Am erica 
O d e s s a ,  T e x a s  
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-725 0881.
Cn5Qr3oFin5or7TiF8B 
6*4, Bunk b a d * , 
houaawara, gtatawara, 
03 Topia, Mo.
1301 i/tsh. Women 
clothes A shoes, pots A

PIS, curtains, aic-nsc's, 
lots o f misc. Thun. A 

Fri. 9-3,1st. 9-2.

C jr 'T r o y !  II5 J .M
nsonth, cosy 3 bedroom 
ftinished mobile bone. 
180 months I2.S «  apr. 
I 0 % d o.w n .
1-800-723-0881.

C s I l 'T Im l Own s S 
bedroom  fo r on ly
$899.00 down, and pay 
it o f f  in 7 years, at 
$274.00 month. With a 
bomO this affordable you 
can not sfford to rent. 
9.73% apr var. Homes of 
Americs Odesss, T exu  
l-913-363-088lor 
1-800-723-0881.

batsun 620 Pickup. 
Great for work or school. 
267-6762.

SPRAY AWEK3HT IS
H E R E ! !  D o c to r  
form u la ted  w e igh t 
management burns fat. 
N e w  t e c h n o lo g y  
generating spectacular 
demand!!! Opening in 
your city now!! *3-6 
Dgurc income being 
earned. FREE info pack. 
1-800-460-7277.

WOULB YOU STAPLE
BOOKLETS FOR $2300 
W E E K L Y ?  A verage 
$3/B ook le l (ca sh ). 
Working at home (Free 
Delivery), No experience 
n e c e s s a ry . S ta r t 
Immediately. Send $3.00 
US. and Self Addressed
Envelope; WORLD WIDE 
EXPRESS, 6021 Yonge
St.Suite 23S, Toronto, 
Ontario. M2M3W2.

GOLDEN RESPONSE
M A IL IN G  L IS T S  
OPPORTUNITY 
SEEKERS SEEKING BIG 
M O N EY. V isit Our 
Website:
www.rjpersson.coin R.J. 
Persson Enterprises, Inc. 
Box 2069, Montrose, 
CO. 81402 U S. A.

‘ LOVE *LAUCHTCR *
TRADITIONAL VALUES 
Are a few o f the many 
blessings we wish to 
secure with a baby! 
Please Call Bob A Cindy 
1-800-359-0929.

fE O W
AU em O NEERING  A T  
HOME! Correspondence 
School issues Certified 
D i p l o m a  in
Auctioneering! Pro\en 
C assette  ' tra in in g  
method. Bruif9^tck 
School o f Auctioneering, 
Brunswick. M issouri 
(816)548-3675.

MOTHERS ARD O TngS
WORK FROM HOME. 
$500-$1500/month part 
lime
$2.000-$6,000/month 
f u l l - t i m e .  F U L L  
T R A I N I N G ,  C a ll 
1-888-450-0202.

WORk FROM TfOME!
Growing company needs 
h e l p  E a r
$500-$5,000/monlh 
PT/FT Fun. Simple Will 
(rain. Earn while you 
l ea rn !  FR E E
information. Call today! 
Toll-free 
1-888-533-2361.

m a r k e t i n g  REPS:
$I00-$ l.000 w eekly! 
O il painted from  
photographs. Exciting 
concept! No selling! No 
investment! write; Oil 
Portraits; Box 1587; 
Missouri C ity , TX  
77459

FINANCIAL- - - - - - - - - - - -
INDEPENDENCE North 
A m erica 's  Greatest 
Environmental Concerns 
have become the Hottest 
Income Opportunity o f 
the 90’ s For details call 
our 24 hour information 
line 1-888-422-2288

HELP WANTEDRare
opportunity, must be 
ambitious, work from 
home, no selling, w ill 
train, learn to be wealthy 
from people who already 
have  d on e  it. 
1-888-573-4263.

S7M PLUS WEEKLY at
residertce processing 
mail fo r  grow in g  
National Company. For 
free information send 
SASE to: Monarch Press, 
Box 4 I0 0 4 I, Kansas 
City, MO 64141-0041.

CARS ERGM S lU l
Seized A  auctioned 
locally. Must be told
this month by IRS, DBA, 
FB I. B M W 's  4x4’ s,
Mercedes. Corvettes. 
Trucks and more. 
1-800-322-2730.

CASH PGR REAL
ESTATE NGTESI9 o flO  
earn 100% o f balance 
due. Sell direct to Texas' 
largest buyer. 1st
Ik*N^ional 
1-800-879-2324.

EgBSWA y m  Y IPBSI
W H AT TO  DO? Don't 
Piet, Stay Coin. W e'd 
Love to Talk to Youl New
England Country Home, 
Bxpensea FML Call Amy

George
1-800-730-4843.

at

Patboy PIm SSk PM 
700 A Virifina U  
'enrrnntly aeceptint 
Acpllaaikmi for P-T and 
iF-T cnabitcnabier position. 
M ust, have reliabln 
traaaportaOon,nxceUent 
t e f ’ s, A  g rea t 
personality. Must be 
able to work flexible 
' l r s . , e n  c l e i e
e v e n in g s .d a y s . /  

idsweekends. App ly in
erson. Absolute^ NO 

I.PonnerCALLS.] 
applicants need not 
apply.
a  snydnr Hwy. 3 ^  
ncro^ from Wnst 
Texnn Auto Part*. 
Thun-Snt. 9-S .

T r S r
Nnreittt Canter'

it  aonapdng
appBkAlons for Nh m  

Aid poaUioM.
We ofjhr the folkroiiv 

$3.13 per hour fw 
certified *

Holiday pay 
Vacation Pay 

40IK  Program 
Pleaas come by 3200 
Paikeray and aae Paula 

Lnwienoe. BOB.

□  » 1  Cnylor 
8-7, Lots of good alutf.

W a n i m m S T S m ?
bttyoiBl Uda 3 bndroom 
h ow  em bn yoMs for 
only 10% down, 
$3^.96 iKWtli. 11,23%
3 ir, and (fihly 7 paara.

aH Cointta today. 
Homes of America 
Odeasa ,  Tex a s  
l-9I3-363-0881or 
l-SOO-723-0881. .
pm iy T i y w n 'g aii
Coaane. 1998 3 bedroom 
doublawide for only 
$287.96 • mqntb, 10% 
down. 10.73% apr. 300 
month. Homes o f  
America Odeasa, Texas 
l-9IS-363-0881or 
1-800-723-0881.

11

National Classilicds

da tifnr $ rostaado
iqviita an nna dogn mpba 
dn 3 Trecaanna .y < dot 

- -  $|213Mdb 
1879.00 por

banoa. Solo

maa, p6 aole 12(naoa. t 
9.73% apr car Boma p

. por Oimaa
n-aitip, Hogbes of 
AmorCm Odaeoa., Tonal'' 
l-913^363-0881or;. 
l-800«723-088L .// ' ( '
riianad  ̂ e W  u f f .
speakera . C ii l l '
263-8369. • > ' ‘ '
2 bedroom
L a n o a k ta r
2 6 4 -6 9 3 1 l eave

ATTEMTluN WOMEN:
Earn $12,000 giving 
T H E  GIFT OF UPE” . as 
a Surrogate Mother. Call 
Reproductive Options for 
details.
1-800-880-6496.
I— ITEET3— EnBTin
Overwhelmed! W ill help 
you get started! Earn 
$3-10k per month FT!

NoFamtastic Support I 
Selling. NO T M LM  1
m i n  m s g .

v m1-800-322-6169 x
T A k  SHELTER KIXTop
to $1,000 or more per 
week. Receive a Visa card 
with no paper trail, no 
SS number, or credit 
check required. Call 
1-888-412- 5982 for 
more info.

A T tE N t lG W ! $5.00d 
within 30 days, $2,000 
weekly thereafter! Call 
1-800-322-6169 Ext. 
1108, recorded message 
gives details.

n — CA'MRGRSTTRD
M EM BERSHIP AND  
T IM E S H AR E  Resale 
Clearinghouse. Don't 
want yours. W e'll take it! 
Buy-Scll-Rent. FREE 
Information. Call Resort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
1-800-423-5967 24
hours.

Gobb-BVE b ILLs- NFw
PROGRAM E g. Credit 
Ciuds
$25,000>$l25(Vmo New 
No Equity Home Loan 
$25,0()0z$250/mo Save 
$1 ,000  M o n t h l y !  
APPROVAL BY RHONE

PRIW LAV/UERSBV
ROUTE. Part T im e/I^l 
Time. Excellent cash 
business. Expand to 
desirp income. $120(M- 
weekly potential. Small 
investmeni/prime local 
sites. l-8(X)-731-7233 
Ext. 120

110,000- - - - CREDIT
CARDS guaranteed. Bad 
cred it, no cred it, 
ban kru p tcy . V isa , 
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards., A il preapprovedi 
1-704:361-2248 (24
hrs.)

T — — U n p T T '
OVERWHELMED. W ill
help you get staftedi Earn 

-lOk/month$5
Part-Time *Pantastic
SupportI *N o  Selling! 
*NOTMLM1PREE2Mm
OVERVIEW 
1-800-276-3636. 
SERIOUS INQUIRES 
ONLY!!

GSI NOW HIRING! Up to
$4000.mo in spare time.ipai
D eliver credit card
applicgtion locally. No 
experience necessary. 
C a l l  t o l l  fr e e  
1-800-973-7253 x 7031.

I---- fTEED---- RTETTT
Overwhelmed! We will
help you get started! Earn 
$5-IOk per month PP/T! 
Fantastic Support! No 

rr M LM  2NO !Selling.
m i n .  m e s s a g e .  
1-800-995-0796 ext. 
8517

AARGAIN UGME5-_______
l-800-314F‘1606itUAMlFordlfclied VA.

«: |ird|ieBii ‘•jjouaxidgv. ,

FREE-BEAUTIFUL P U I I
color real estate catalog. 
Contains hundreds o f 
co lo r photos and 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  
Missouri/Arkansas home 
a n d  l a n d .
1-800-334-9606 24
hours a dav.

mSSHGMEGWNERS:
G E T  D E B T
CXDNSOLIDATION, Home 
I mprovement  and 
Vacation loans! No 
equity, Appraisal or 
Application fee,. Credit 
Problems understood. 24 
hour  A p p r o v a l .  
Brauerman Financial 
1-800-369-8043 Ext. 61

c Ha Dw ic k
UNIVERSITY 
AC C RED ITED  B S.. 
M S, A M B.A via guided 
Distance Education. 
Business, Health Care, 
Account ing ,  MI S,  
Environmental Science, 
P s y c h o l o g y  and 
Cr imina l  Just ice.  
Approved by hundreds of 
companies. FREE 
CATALOG: 
1-800-767-CHAD 
http://chadwick.edu.

PRIVAT E  GLUB '

or

Earn
$100s weekly. We sell 
for you. Free info, free 
call. 1-800-400-4433 
ID « 137

EARN MGNEY Reading
Books, I $30,000/yr 
in com e potent ia l .  
Details. I -800-313-4343 
Ext Y-22435
G E T A ' G G LLEO E
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS. 
BS/MS/MBA/PhD. etc. 
Including graduation 
r i ng ,  t r ansc r i p t ,  
diploma. It's real, legal, 
guaranteed, accredited 
C o l u m b i a  S ta t e
University
1-800-689-8647
HOMEWORKERS
W A N T E D I  1000 
envelopes -  $3,-000. $3 
for e^'ery envelope 
processed. For free into, 
call 24 hrs. recorded 
msg. I -310-314-4283.

WILT PAY YOU for
weight lots. Needed 29
eople to lose weight. 
lE T  P A ID  PR O M

L O S IN G  W B IO H T I 
Natural weight Iota. 
Doctoi recomnMnded. 
Free Shipping. Coll J.D. 
l-80l-3 i0-7944
p'ARC Trrs ’

3

m m c E
LOVE aecuri^ nurturi 
A  a sense o f nm ftjoy 
life. Help us ba inch 
porenu by giving ua the 
privilega to adopt your 
nowborn. Bxp. |^d. 
C a l l  T a r r i/ S ta v e  
1-800-973-18^$

SAbr«ait«u t: 
Low  '/Down.
S a V i nia V I n g  t .

-800*513-

txflt 
Fantastic 

C a l l
4343 Ext.

H-22433

AVOFT STOP & READ.
Immediate openingtl 
Reps., needed in all 
areas! Make 10% to 30%. 
Call Diana for Free kit. 
1-800-662-9904 Ind. 
Sales Rep.

G'A I L -Uy TA C T  TOR
FAST CASH! Receiving 
Payments? Turn your 
Annui ty.  M ortgage, 
Trust Deed, Lottery Into 
Immediate CASH! Best 
P rices N ationw ide. 
1-800-639-2274 Ext.44

HOME TY PISTS'. PG
users needed. $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-313-4343 Ext. 
B-22435.

DRIVERS" Cannon 
Expre$$. 99% driver no 
touch freight. Start at 
.32 cents mi. /3 yr. -f 
exp; .31 cents mi. /3 yr.; 
30 cents mi./l yr.; .29 
cents mi./6 mths.; .28 
cents mi./2-6 mths; 
students or 1 mth exp. 
$350. wk Pay raise every 
30,000 milea. Bonuses, 
rider program. Paid 
vacations. Ins. avail. 
Ca l l  f o r  detai l s  
1-800-843-9390

LAW ENPORGBMENT
JOBS. 
$I7,342-$86,682/yr. 
Police, Sheriff, State 
Patrol, Correctional 
O f f i c e r s .  C a l l  
1-800-962-8077 Fxt. 
K-22433.

HGMBWGRKBI5- - - - - - -
W A N T E D !  1000 
envelops ■ $5,000. S3 
fo r  vve ry  envelop  
processed. For free info, 
call 24 hrs. recorded 
msg. I -310-314-4283.

C G lL T O gGET " X  
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS. 
BS/MS/MBA/PhD. etc. 
Including graduation 
r i n g ,  t r ansc r i p t ,  
diploma. It's real, legal, 
guaranteed, accredited 
C o l u m b i a  S ta t e  
University 
1-800-689-8647

FIND pw ra PACT--
W e briM loves, fatnilles 
and friands back
together! In 6 years we 
have I located  over 
1 3 0 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  I 
Personel service. Best 
Rhtes. 1-800-829-1807

APPR a m c B
MILLIOriAlRE 
W A K | H > !s ^ M le m  
with the seorau o f the 
Ultra f/ealthy. Call 
l-fOO-322-6169 Bxt. 
4410.'

C G M PUT BR USERS
needed. Typk>8

from home
45,000 yr. income 
otent i a f .

?-8 0 0 -5 1 3-4343 
B-6697.
F IN A N C IA L  P rm B S S
-STAR TTO D AY IPayo ff 

cardamloverdue credit cardafoills 
w ith  FR E E  Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, 
manageable payments. 
Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. NCCS 
toll-free 
1-888-844-NCCS. APO
BUY HOMES" FROM
$ 2 , 0 0 0 1  L o c a l  
Foreclosures A  Bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this monthh. Buy 
for $0 down. Gov't loans 
available. Bad Credit Ok. 
1-800-322-2730 x 1183
AVGN
REPRESENTATIVE 
needed! Pull-F^rt time. 
Low $$$ starting option. 
Excellent sales. Build to 
30%! Ear $I0-$12 
hourly. Free training. 
Insurance available. IS*. 
H U R R YI Independent 
sales representative. 
1-800-732-1892

BANKRUPIVYSW+E-Z
P ile  system  stops 
creditors/gamishments. 
Guarantee valid. Ends 
debl/credit card slavery! 
D ivorce $99-«- Past, 
courteous se rv ic e . 
PreshStart A m erica  
1-888-393-8030 to ll 
free.
HOMES FOR PENN IES
on ihoqioUmi <iqpp'>J>f 
VA. U U f t r W lK M f t  
repoasM siois. ^ o v ^ t  
financing, low or,, no 
down, Ust for your area. 
C a l l  t o l l - f r e e  
1-800-963-8937 ext. 
2096.
A T T " ■ M E T A L
BUILDINGS, 26 Ga. roof 
and walls, complete trim 
package, 4 week 
delivery. 30'x 40' X 10’ 
$4900.00, 40' X 60' X 
12’ , $7900.00, 50’ X75’ 
X 14’ -$11400.00. 60’ 
X 100’ X 16’ 
$17,000.00

ELDORADO BUILDING
SYSTEMS.
1-800-279-4300.

NEED UP TD A S U M
VISA CARD? No aecurity 
deposit. Bad credit Ok! 
1-800-376-2292 EXT. 
27

GYBERNET INTEL
Pentium 233 M M X ! 
C om p lete ly  loaded ! 
W arranty, softw are.‘ y.
Retail $2,300 selling 
$1,330 l-800•86^84|0

ASSriANT
MANAOTR/TRAINEE 
$200.00 per week ■•■ 
commiuion.
Nationwide company is 
expanding. Call 24 hours
recorded massage to get 
t h e  t a c t s .
1-619-493-2449.

A SS E M B LE  A R T S .
Crafts, Toys in y« 
spare time. Earn Extra

rour

,ASH I Phone > work.
T y p i n g .  S e w i n g ,
MllflfOtMCI, more. Orem 
Pay! C A LL  NOW - 24 
hour in fo rm a tion . 
1-800-632-8007.

G G V B R N M B N T JIJE
NOW HIRING in your 
area. $I6JXX) - $68,000 
Call 1-800-669-2292 
Bxt. 1-320 for current 
fedaral liat

V A m B O T O R L O V B f 
Hurryl Book o f Poanm 
Par FREE dataila sand a 
self-addreaaad stamped 
envelope to : Spencer 
Publicationa, P.O. Box 
201261, C h ic a g o . 
Illinois 60620

Adoption: Let us give 
your child the loving, 
sectm foluie ydu
part of a I 
extended fanil

eree, earing

r L r .3many happy 
tradition, c y l  Nancy and
M ike, weekenda 
e v a n i n g s  
I -100-933-1179.

Overwlielmedl t Need 
H e l p l  B a r n
$2,(m-$S.000/ Week 
PrM.Hoase. Not MLM. 
I'U H ^ ipYoaO itS lv lod . 
Ca l l  T e l l  P re e l 
I -800-322-6169 Bxt. 
8088.

FRBET PRBB I PRBBt,
Inform ation kit fo r  1 
I n v e n t o r s !  U .S .
Paten ting S erv ic es ti' 
A v n i l e b i e .  C a l l
1-800-833-2246. Ext.' 
197.

m sga ' c ^ ?  gVm
Due •B ills ?  D ebt 
Consolidation with same
day Mproval available 

Become Debt Free!oowl
Cut paymenu by 30%. 
1-800-366-9698 Bxt. 
104

A V O I D
B A N K R U P T C Y ! Free
Debt Consolidation
with Credit service i K
approval. • 
1-800-329-6333 
424

Ext.

GAN YOU RECRUIT
&TRAIN7 I f  you are not 
making $l3,000/mth 
C a l l  t o d a y .
1-800-991-7345.

EARN SM TER 'HgURI
Immediate openings. 
D e liver applications • 
locally. No experience | 
necessary. Easy work no 
sales. 1-800-373-3696 . 
Ext. 6031

BANKRUPTCY
system  stops 

irs/gi
F ile
creditors/garnishments. 
Guaranteed valid. Ends 
dc^credit ciud slaveryl 
D ivorce $99+ Past, 
courteous . se rv ic e . 
PreshStart Am erica  
1-888-395-8030 to ll 
free.

GASH EGR 'RBAX

due. Sen ifirect 
largest year
iSS WE GIVE GASH Its
For your insurance 
Settlement or Lottery 
Paymenu. Best Prices, 
Great Service. PPI 
1-800-433-3248 
Ext.121

SSI WE GIVE GASH SSS
For your Insurance 
Settlement or Lottery 
Paymenu. Best Prices. 
Great Service. PP i 
1-800-433-3248 
Ext.121

TAX PAYERS--
Hbw To REDUC:E Your 
Taxes, EARN An Income, i 
A C H IE V E  Financial 
Independence Through 
This M oney Back
Guarantee Program Call 

■61M1-800-322-
Ext.8824

DRIVERS: S5B6si« on>sign on 
bonusi New Pay PanagetPay I
DRIVERS NEEDED to 
^ r a t e  48 states, no 
Canada. W e are 
s w i t c h i n g  t o
conventionals A offer 
liberal time o ff! Min. 6 
mthi. OTR exp. Cell 
Continental Express at 
1-800-693-4473. BOB.

GGVBRNMBFmOBS -
H i r i n g  N o w .
$ l l . 33/hour .  Pa id  
training. Pull beneflu. 
C u l l  7 <U)ui. 
1-800-433-7333 ext. -i 
330

f f  EASY • WORKI
E X C E L L E N T  P A Y  I )'i 
Assemble Producu. Call • 
1-800-669-2292 Ext. 
11577

VISA I MAmRCARD
Guerinteed Approval 11 i  j 
Bad credit. No emUL No 
problemt Rates as low as | • 
9.72%. Good credit • I 
Rales as low as 6.4%.« 
lafornuttioa/Brochure ij 
1-800-266-3303. ')
(8am-6pmPST) /•
SINOLBS MEETING
SINGLES, money back'/ 
gu a ran tee , c a r in g '' 
counselors, all agoa.') 
friendly members, l o ^  > 
Or national, s im pla ,. 
membership process, no ' 
o b lig a t io n . C A L L  
1-100-263-6143 or FAX  
I-S00-25S-9675 
WEBffIB:
www.rintlasmeat.com

MAEIETINO REPS;
SIOO-SIOOO weeltlyl Oil 
portraiu pqinted from 
photograplis. Exciting - 
concept! No setlingl NU| 
inveatmentl Write: Oil; 
Pertrniis: Box ISI7;' 
Mlssonri City, TX 
f74S9.. m *. ,1*

t l c i

E

IV

Dr

(SPE

U

• i

http://www.rjpersson.coin
http://chadwick.edu
http://www.rintlasmeat.com
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$13.000/mth 

today.  
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No experience 
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If proif Ttoand 
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iMBd ftod ta fa rt fow «bmo- 
iMriBtla aathaalluBi; tba aal> 
im e  aaena lo proalda ih i teat 
If  f<ra ara a liifla , y o « aian't 
I l M f  to raoutin ao. A lovo
' fifwtfi gp aiiMgjp^
Biaat* or jroa might makoat 
atroDgar commltmaaL It 
attachad, a now bahy or dtgnaa 
tie eapanaioB la Ukaljr. AftlM 

lyoorn^foar.
Sttiri mow tba Kind of 

Yoam Hava: gOfnaodn; •  
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WESTTEXA8  ̂
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR* NOSE, THROAT 
A ALLERGY CLINIC
, hi8 returned to

Malone-Hogan 
I Clinic
Alkn Anderson, MD 

 ̂Paul Fry, MD 
keidiD.Walvoord,MD 
For Appointments Call
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1

Dr.WahMvl,
amiaiaeaMmItya.

Dr.nyanibelaai
Staff Anilille

•y / •'

biva wmad loel CaMrata tha 
aart^gl at goaSI aigia wdtb 

I Mnrf fwitp la ba 
te, Sx|iiMl a band la 

■ ona. You 
[aAUafkan

TAUROt (Asrftffl-Bfag HD 
Flaa tt.low-l(af; fha dam la 

aat fflte la iMpt̂ Oa with yaor 
tialBual rhjrtiuM. which taU 
Tou la taka It aaag. IMta advaib 
taga o^Sx tlma ar aa aarly 
dapartwa ftaai woclt. Raat la a 
naoaaaltp te  aanltY'a aaka. 
Toatthc Wr|ta a lattar to a 
M hbL ^

OKMIMI (Mxr tt) 
Bvarythiai rota taaeh 

fganuiarYm  swapaM 
and raddy ibr anyUalng. 
Imprasgtona matte. Yoa pra- 
aantjFOtnaalf aa a laam plaiwr. 
andi
____ nm ngootlilr, and von
euftd fhS day Tottlkht:
im i Wi f  ■ r l i i i i l f m i p f eBS

' CANGKRiJunaSl-JiilyS) 
Nothing la wrong* but you 

doindiat lika paatMpatlng In 
tha whlrtwlnd of actfvtty.lt'a 
galta all r ^ t  to alt out tha

kppaaranca, Ihah bJ h ^  with 
a book or aoma woik you hava 
.wanaad la fkilA. Evatiwia win 
mdmvtand. Tonlglit: Indulge la

S te ta i
and ^  on t ^ y  yoar game.

paraonally and 
Late in tl

lE0 (]niySS-Ang.S9  
You’ra tha first to ariiva at

tta «*fWow . ||kg logs Id Im vd  eml
tha Uv^ait throagbont tha 
day. Yoo don’t want to laava an 
attracUsa aamaana foii’va had 
yoiavaya on. Uaa yonr ohami. 
and throw your hat In tha ring. 
Bow can anytma raftoa? 
TonMffat: Injoy awaat sue-

VDtOO (Ang. »-SapL 2S) 
X cA  la aaay, and you roach 

aooora without troubla. Dajra 
Ilka thla are a plaasura. You 
gnmagly
tea whm yon mnat attand to 
tham. A hatch time walk halpa 
fan atay teuaad. Tonight: Taka

has been formulated into a new prod
uct known as^Arlhar and U 
being or.Had a "htkdicalMirack"by 
iome, in the treatment of debilitnif^ 
ooaditiong such as arthritis, bursith.

it..

eliminated 
for millions
(S P E C IA L )-A  drug that is exciting 
sesearchers in the treatment of pain

rhaumatism, painftil muscle aches. 
Joint aches, simple backache, bndses, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
o f action if unclear, expariments in
dicate that Arthur Itl^ relieves pain 
by first selectively atiractkig. and 
then desboying the messenger chemi
cal which carries pain sensations to 
ths-bndn, Bus eliminating pain in 
g »  afliwMd ana. A nbar Ml^ ia 
available immediately withoutapn- 
scription ia an odorlns, graasclasi, 
non-staining cream or now roll-on 
liquid fixm. Arthur Itl^ is guaran
tee  to work or your nwncy back.

UW«WHSk«0M • im iMte Nab PMte IH
AVAtLAILK AT:

UONAKD’tPHAIDifACT 
gOtiCURRYfT.

LIBRA (Sapt SOet S) 
Sonnona purmat you with a 

▼angaanoa. Yo« ara flattarad 
but unaura how to prooaad. Lat 
anothar taka tha ralna; ha 
knoWb what te do. A group aat- 
ttaĝ gewrldil tba pBimst ate4p*

Tialght: «st Intoaha

See yoniself in Readers CtMner
Roadefs Comer lg'publ(ghed the fourth Wednesdiiy 

of each month in the Ufel taction.
Reederi are encourg^kl to submit stories, poems 

Md picturee. Stories snd poems should be no lo r ^  
than a page and a half in length.
, Pleais type or print hll wrttten submissione. Pleaae 
include a phone number to bell for information or ciari- 
ficetion.

TEXCOM, PifT
Internet Provider A  Compoter Resource Center

»Unlinitted ISMmet Access
S k B k iU a ir 4 l9 J tS M (» .

I U *id 3 9 0 5  hhk

3 MofXhf Intemet 
CoeoactioBS, 4tb Mooth Pree I 
»SeverHlfMvnet Provider 
> WiMaB Sionfe Kt)effgn 

I-Newi Reader Steioe •Boied7-CoaipuarOaines-$5 per hour 
Coinpuier Sales ataxcdleot prices •Copies

i WInihms *fS O aeiii Start Jely 29, Can For Detelb 
I Loeal FemOy ProvidUiK Local Service

268-9459

flu  /nrffif ir  cordiaffy invUtd to an

O PEN  H O U SE
for

Scenic Mountain Medical Center

» Newly expanded

Rehd*itoia|MB Seiidw Dqiaitmeiit
a

Occupetional Thcrapitta, Speech Thetapista, and Phyileal'nw apistt 

invite you to join them for a tour and lefredunenu

Woman’s passion for Mngo 
ghros husband time to cheat

yaudowB. A
you about bow tblaga dtould 
aa. Iltei’a roam teaera tbaa 
ana oghUoa. Tonl^t: Hava a 
ai^^jof tea whUa watching

SAOirrARIDl (Nov. ShDac. 
SI)

Jt la « if yoo have awakanad 
tem •  kng* BtM alSbf. flaoaa 
of a pQBla fUl Into place. You 
tel revltallaad. Ooort <meo that 
cnee wea tightly daaau. ptf-h 
cut to ottMta, and n^nad good 
chaar. You’re baakl Tan^t: 
Sugr wt tea.*****

CAPRICORN (Dae. SS-Jan. 
M) ^
A raaplta does a world of 

good. Nothing temabattelns 
oaOa you away from paraonal 
pngaets- Do what yoo must to 
atay on top of woKk. than hava 
an aariy dinner odt with a data 
or fila^  tejoy mis aaay, hoy 
tiBW. Tonight: Do whatever 
tultsyou.***
AQUARnm (Jaa m-rob. IS)
You haM miny <9portonltlM 

to aarva tha nuwaas — aoma- 
do bottejhan any

one. YOU ean bansfit othara.

DBA! ABBY: Binge playaru, 
baararal Wbat doaa your hue- 

wlfli do whQa yon ara 
bingo five nights afloylag

warier
firland told mo aha mw 

.whola71,sat Into 
a ear with •  “huaay” who la 
about 60.1 doeldad to aaa If 
tbora waa any truth to her 
atory, ao after my huaband and 
1 had dinner ona night, I had 

him drop 
ma off at

tha day, n romanue 
Intetada praaanta ItariL Why 
decline ao much ftm? Tonight 
It could bo a dream eoma
trua.*^
PISCRS (FOb. 19-Mwch SO) 
Rlaaainga flow into your lift 

lika manna from heaven. 
AeesM thallinaOghl ghteloaaiy. 
It Slisht te l awkward to gat 
thla much attantion, but it 
bacomaa yon. In a ahort tlma, 
you’ll bo danemg with every- 
ona ate. Tonight: Tba axeita> 
mant tnekwa you out***** 

BORN TODAY 
Aetraaa Lynda Carte (1961), 

basketball playw Karl Makma 
(1968). actor MIrttari Rlehardi 
(ItW )

For America’s beat axtandad 
horoseopa, raeordad by 
te qwrilna Blgar, caU (900) 740- 
7444, IB oenta par minnta. Alao 
tetarad ara Aa Spoken Tntit 
and Itaa Runaa, which anawar 
your yaa-or-no qoaatlons. 
GaUera muat be IB or oUar. A 
aarvlea.of IntarMadia Inc., 
iiriitiiiuiaii.ra. 7
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the bingo  
parlor. He 
said he 
was going 
home, so I 
•a id  I 
w o u l d  
ride home 
with a

____friend.
VmBimn i had 

hired a 
detective  
who wait

ed In a  parking lot nearby and 
wa followed my husband. Soon 
ha parked hla car and got into 
hart. What wa saw made me 111, 
but I have never confronted 
him with my knowledge. Our 
rrilgkm frowns on divorce, so I 
iuet pray fiia old goat wakM up 
before he kiUs himself. He has 
broken my heart and if I were 
younger, be would be following 
me in the dust.

Do you think I did the right 
thing to quit bingo? — B-9 in 
TENNESSEE

DEAR B-9: Only if giving up 
your game fbreed your husband 
to give up the game HE was 
playing.

DEAR  A BB Y : I agree with  
“Sally B .“ who finds exposed 
bra aunpe abeolutaly disgusting 
and tacky.

I wondar why women dress 
this way. especially in this day 
and aga when you can walk  
into virtually any department 
store (even discount stores) and 
find bras o f a ll shapes, styles 
and colors daalgned to function 
Invlsfhly under almost any type 
o f garment on the market. 
Many bras hava convertible  
straps so they can be worn X- 
back, halter-st^, one strap or 

strapless. They make bustiers 
to, ha w orn  under backless

they have onea U k e .t i i^ Ig to  
B s j^ A ld s  ao one doesn’t “Jig
gle.’’ So the only excuse for 
exposed bras straps is plain

rd  Bke to add my pet peeve: 
white bras showing plainly  
through thin blouses. Don’t 
thaaa women know flesh tones 
ailat? 1 hate seeing professional 
women who wear beautiful 
whim blouaes ruining the effect 
bacaute thair undergarments 
ahow through. Do they really 
want peopla looking at their 
bras a ll day? -  D.B. IN  
COLUMBUS. OHIO

IMBAR D.B.: I was caught off 
guard by ths number of people 
who responded to that letter — 
there have been hundreds. 
Most of the writers agree with 
you and “Sally B.,’’ but a few 
wrote to tell me they think 
exposed bra atraps are sexy. Go 
fl^ire. Read on:

DBARABBY: I’m In complete 
agreement with “ Sally B .’s’’ 
dlsgnat with isxposed bra  
straps. M any women do this 
eonadously, eqMclally teen-age 
rirla . For some reason, they 
mink It la aaxy or attractive for 
avafyone to know what coin: or 
kaw lacy tbair bras are. It dls- 
nstanm . Nat only is h incredi- 
aty tacky, it shows complete 

•dlaregairi for the fact that 
undanraar is supposed to stay 
undar t e  olothlng. To top it 
off, tha woBsan who expose 
their most kttimate apparel act 
aa I f  they didn’t know there 
was a  eolation.

I wathsd In hngerWi for about 
a  year, and I hiqqmn to know 
t e r a  are brae a^tehdlJ niada 
ibr thoaa iwveallns kte- Thsra 
la abaolumiT bo m m  to walk 
sround displaying your undar 
garmants. A ll it takas is one 

- g a t e  trip to a department or 
agaelaRy t e r s  to oorreot this

Arit ths 
t e  a  coBvartibla bra

— aba’ll be happy to help.
Is it Just ma, Abby, or ara 

panty Unas squiOly dhi^ting?
— REPULSED l%YiBAR-OLD IN 
SOUTHERN CAUFORNLS

DEAR REPULSED: I suspect 
that tsan-agars do it out of Igno
rance o f tbe^fket that there’s a 
solution to ,tlfs problem, or 
because they are im itating 
Madonna — who originated the 
underwear-as-ottterwear fad. 
Or, perimps, they're so proud of 
the foot thkf they Anally need 
to wear a bra they can’t resist 
drawing attention to i t

DEAR ABBY: Law enforce
ment officers and their actions 
have been and, always will be 
targets for criticism, skepti
cism and controversy. Two of 
the most newsworthy topics 
involving law officers are the 
use of physical force and dead
ly force on criminals. It is easy 
for the general public or the 
media to second-guess what 
was right or wrong. They have 
hours or days to do it — while 
an officer haf, only seconds. 
The stakes are high on the 
street. Hesitation or a wrong 
decision may very well cost an 
officer his/her life. This brings 
me to a recent letter you pub
lished:

“ Wayne in Santa Rosa. Calif.’’ 
said he thinks cops should 
carry tranquilizer guns instead 
o f firearms. Well, Wayne, in 
our “ Wild Kingdom,”  !he ani
mals — a.k.a. car-jackers, 
armed robbers and drug dealers
— carry guns. REAL guns. And 
they do not hesitate to use 
them on innocent people, as 
well as on cops. The animals 
you see on “ Wild Kingdom” are 
potentially dangerous because 
they are instinctively trying to 
protect their lives or the lives 
o f their offspring. The "an i
mals’’ we deri with are preda
tors —preying on innocent, 
honest citizens, and they are 
dangerous because they choose 
to be.

Abby, It’s obvious that Wayne 
is ignorant of how violent these 
people can be, and how quickly 
a situation can turn on an offi
cer in any given situation. I 
can only suggest that he get a 
Job ii  ̂ law enforcement, 

-t^ecmisel’juaure his. outlook on* 
triil^u ilizer guns would 
change.

Law enforcement can always 
use good advice on how to 
improve. Most of us and our 
bosses welcome good advice. 
But tranquilizer guns? I’m 30 
years old, have been a cop for 
eight years, and I thought I’d 
heard it all. -  CPL. DONALD 
PALLISER, ST. TAM M ANY 
PARISH SHERIFF’S OFFICE. 
COVING’rON, LA.

DEAR CPL. PALLISER: Be 
patient. By the time you’re 
ready to hang up your firearm, 
you’ll have heard more.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed ttivelope, plus check 
or nu>nsy order for $3.96 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)
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Lean, clean 
Daly maldng 
return to golf
The ASSOCIATED PR E U

CROMWELL. Conn. -  The 
punishing tee shots that drew 
fans to John Daly when he 
burst into the PGA spotlight 
six years ago still can out-dis
tance those of most of his oppo
nents.

But after years of following 
Daly’s attempts to navi^tte the 
rocky road of his alcoholism, 
fans watching him prepare for 
his first tournament since 
abruptly leaving the U.S. Open 
say they are sticking with the 
30-year-old for something less 
tangible.

"I think he deserves another 
chance. 1 think he’s good for 
the game. Tiger Woods Is good, 
but John Daly is still special 
for me because he’s coming 
from a lot of troubles,’ ’ Fred 
Rafanlello, a 70-year-old retired 
policeman from Inverness, Fla., 
said Tuesday.

Daly, slimmed to 198 pounds 
and saying he has been sober 
since March, is expected to tee 
o ff Thursday at the TPC at 
River Highlands, site of this 
week’s Greater Hartford Open. 
He has not played on the tour 
in five weeks.

“ I'm looking forward to this 
one, really to be back,” he said.

Daly’s golf bag carries more 
than just his clubs this time, 
bearing the words “ God, 
Serenity, Courage, Wisdom." 
He said he has been attending 
Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ings as often as five  days a 
week.

“Everybody for the last three 
years has been saying go out 
and have fun. It’s easy to say 
that,” Daly said. “The only frin 
I used to have is what got me 
suspended.”

Daly was suspended in 1993 
after quitting during the second 
round of the Kapalua
International. After fighting 
with a 62-year-old man at the 
World Series of Golf in August 
1994, he agreed to sit out the 
rest of the year.

He underwent alcohol reha
bilitation for the second time In 
four years after a drinking 
binge at the Players

I Ohampionahip' In March.
The rocky road continued at 

the U.S. Open last month when 
he quit at the turn in the sec 
ond round. He said he with
drew because of shakes brought 
on by anti-depressant medica
tion.

Tennis, swimming and diet
ing have helped Daly shed 
more than 40 pounds in four 
months.

He and caddie Brian 
Alexander arrived in 
Connecticut on Monday after a 
nearly 19-hour drive from ' 
Tennessee. They spent the pre
vious three weeks working on 
every aspect of Daly’s game. 
The Daly that will tee off dur
ing Thursday’s first round is a 
more mellow man, Alexander 
said.

"It’s all going to work out for 
the best,” Alexander said.

There were no shakes 
Tuesday as a steady Daly, ciga
rette dangling from his mouth, 
sank 10-foot putts on the prac
tice green.

“ The mental thing really 
wears on all of us to an extent,” 
Daly said. “ It just kills your 
mind Everyone thinks it's all 
glamorous ... It takes a lot out 
of each individiial tiere.”

On Tuesday, Daly played in a 
nine-hole Skins Game — paired 
with Fuzzy Zoaller — and his 
walloping tea shots were oncf 
again crowd pleatters.

He out-drove the rest of the 
field, including defending 
champion D.A. Weibring and 
Paul Azinger, by more than 20 
yards with a 316-yard drive on 
the 411-yard 12th hole. On the 
158-yard 11th, he put a 9-iron 
within five feet for a birdie. 
The two won $8,000 o f the 
$10,500 puree.

Bob Fluegel, a 5S-year-old con
sultant from Glastonbury, said 
a family member with a similar 
problem makaa Daly important 
to him.
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M ore fam ily vacation adventures 
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’'After all is said and done ... HE DID it. '

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Wednesday, July 23, 
thei,204th day of 1997. TTiere are

16i days letl in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 23, 1886, New York 

saloonkeeper Steve Brodie 
claimed to have made a dare
devil plunge from the Brooklyn 
Bridge into the East River.

On this date:
In 1829, William Austin Biut 

0^ Mount Vernon, Mich.,,

received a patent for his tirpog- 
rapher, a forerunner of the type
writer.

In 1885, Ulysses S. Grant, the 
18th president of the United 
States, died in Mount 
McGregor, N.Y., at age 63.

In 1904, by some accounts, the 
ice cream cone was Invented by

The Daily Crossword
Charles E. Mencbes daring 
XHiliiana Purchase Ekbofeltron

ACROSS 
1 HouMhold

6  H oo lw l 
m am m al 

11 Evil
14 M ad onna  rola
15 M is s  P a p a s
16 Beam
17 M adiocre
19 Wratt)
2 0  Tknatabta abbr.
21 Em bankm arS
22  PH hhalm ate 
24  R a n ge s
2 6  Actor O m ar 
28  Principal 
30  D iplom at 
33  FauNy 
36  B ru t i^  o n e s
38  M ake  pubtic
39  SoW ary
40  S k i lifts
41 Th in M a n 's  dog
42  Boastfu l talk
4 3  Snapahot
44  P in n a d a
4 5  M am a in 

dandrtg
4 7  T h a  W ay W a

FT5

M
M
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Louiiihna Purehasi E k j^ ltt 
in St. Louis. - o~.

In 1914, Austria-Hungary 
issued an ultimatum to Serbia 
following tb» killing of 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand by 
a Serb assassin; the dispute led 
to World War I.

In 19S2, Egyptian military offi
cers led by Gamal Abdel Nasser 
overthrew King Farouk I.

In 1967, rioting ^ t  claimed 
i Detroit.

by Don Johnaon 07/2M7

4 9  M attD iN on 
portrayar 

51 Lasaoaa
55  M aca rana  and 

twist
57  W m a c a sk s
59  In the m anner 

of
6 0  Aesthetic 

pursuM
61 Curt
6 4  a ic b
6 5  S k y  pad
6 6  Turn in sid e  out
6 7  U ghthaarted 
6 6  Supports 
6 9  — aarto

(captured)

1
D O W N
FM -to p p ad
elevaltone

2 Ward off
3  Sm aS-sca la
4  From  —  Z

7  C ity on  the 
Rhone

6  P od  occupant 
9  Pu ts in office

10 Sp a s
11 Oocum aitt 

carrier
12 Sw isa  strsam
13 C h a n g e s tha 

color
16 P la ts 
2 3  — m alar 
2 5  F lo w a rh o ld sr 
27  Farm  im pism snt 
2 9  W igrants
31 Sm aahaa
32  O E D w o fd
3 3  K sto
34  ExIkKrl b irds
35  A to n e s
37  H o o d 's  piaoa
4 0  Farm  m achkw
41 V ldnlty
4 3  ParasW c planl
4 4  Rafrigsrator
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43 lives erupted in !
In 1977, a Jury in Washington, 

D.C., convicted 12 Hanafi 
Muslims of charges stemming 
from the hostage siege at three 
buildings the previous March.

In 1984, Vanessa Williams 
became the first Miss America 
to resign her title, because of 
nude photographs published in 
Penthouse magazine.

In 1986, Britain’s Prince 
Andrew married Sarah 
Ferguson at Westminster Abbey 
in London. The couple divorced 
in 1906.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan named nearly a dozen 
people to complete the ranks of 
his commission on AIDS.

Five years Ago: Secretary of 
State James A. Baker III, tour
ing the Middle East, made a 
secret visit to Lebanon.

OIWTTrtbutMl

One year ago: At the Atlanta 
Olympics, Kerri Strug made a 
heroic final vault despite topi 
ligaments In her left ankle as 
the U.S. women Pi’mnasts 
clinched their first-ever 
Olympic team gold medal. The 
Senate passed a welfare over
haul biU.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress

5  B a n y o rD o io n
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46 Rainbow 
46 Saabirdo 
50 Oanuda

52 Conquarad
53 On tha qui viva
54 — Domingo 
56 MHdoaSi

56 Malody 
56 Waalam Indiano
62 Gold; 8p.
63 Eggs
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Gloria DeHavan is 72. Actor 
Calvert DeFbrett ("Late Show 
with David Letterman") it 60. 
Supreme Court Justice Anthony 
M. Kennedy is 61. Country 
singer Tony Joe White is 64. 
Rock singer David Essex is SO. 
Actor Larry Manettl
("Magnum, P.I.") is 80. Actreai

l7.RookBelinda Montgomery is 47. 
musician Blair Thornton 
(Bachman Turner Overdrive) to 
47. Aeior Woody Harrelnn is 
36. Rock musician Martin Gore 
(Depeche Mods) is 36. Actor- 
comedian Marlon Wayana is 36. 
Actor Brlq LaEaUe ("ER") is 36. 
Rock musician Nick M ena
(MegadeUi) is M. Rock musician 
Slash is 82. Rhythm-and-blusii
sinaer Sam Watters (Ck>lor Ms 
Bead) is 27. Country w ingv 
Alison KrauM it a .  Rhythm* 
and-bluu singer Mr. Didvin 
(Jodeci) it 26. Rock muslcign 
Ghnd Omcsif (Live) is M.
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